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•’> Cases ISINGLASS,—rollned Liyoaiee , 18*# nrti: the dawn of the day of resurrection.- I cu«ami tin-; question ill ail its lcu-'th and breadth, you are alive.’ lie began swiftly whirling the ap-
.1, Il I. an. Ji-JEUES, Around the grave stood three mourners, who wore V "... •> f , b a excellent res- pie-peel round Ills head ; the company were idI Barrel TAPIOCA. clad in gannonts, such as poverty bad taught them to Ul’Ues uij nad!^ i,‘llm „™t hopeless i busy w.th one anotlmr, «nd l was the only per-
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ALSO— 1 L:iso Nctmeus.—tor s:ilc by drew »& near the mourners as my timidity would , . ,1...;.. c,v,.ct I,v those * Now,’ says lie, and Ins breath came out with
S hluls. Loaf mid Crushed SUGARS; May d».l, ltKI. JARDINE aC CO. permit. I stood behind a small turret gazing on „r nnblo 6tature ’’ This i< certainly a suhlimc nr- ' " q'livir, • whit if it should be your name Î”
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25 dozen Hemp Bed Cords: fail 9 UllDDSr GOOuS. « r, mony, and when the undertakerhad departed, û01]g o( Literature, nanielv, hcar-ls are only for tall sa.no time, burn enough it was a letter 8. No
25 dozen jars Fine Table Salt; , alter closing tl.c coffin in the grave, I still lingered, "o “mill men. The only argu- !>='- “ver made one more beautifully. Justes I

Cases Spanish Chocolate, Halts Patent Receive! p'r J„!m Harbour t— looking at the lonely widow, who, with her lather • . . rf wearing the beard with ua, is the expected, says he, and his eyes grew bright as
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I lilid. PV'l’TY, in Bladders ; ,|0. do Black and Drab Silk by the grave of her husband, weeping and she,Id-. b without than with beards, anil so far “ And what answer did you make linn, aunt ?
1 I,lid. Bath lliiteK». For sale by I [Coals; mg tears, which none save those who have Iclt | . . , , healtll-the beard bcinw a respira- ' "sked Robert Otis, who had been listening with

JARDINE & CO. ! do. do. nek Ariel do.; ; the pang ot affectldn pnnetratc the soul, | lL„c think there is muoh moomishmc in such a flushed face. “ What did you aay ? .
Wool Lined do. Dreadnought do ; ’shed. , , , , i n ar-mnent Some men say that nature gave. 1 din’t speak, word but quartered on ,n,t
Alpaeca R. v rsabk, Tongue Li.Utl INS ; I hero stood that lone widow, with her infant | ‘ beMd for aome purpose, and it is a viola- as fast as I could. As for Mr. Gray, ho kept par-

1 Twill’d 7-ephvr “ do. : children, moi.ru,I,g over the grave of one whom , law3 to denude the moustache and an- mg. and paring, like all possessed I though ^he
I up'TvitHis Helmets and Hals. * >e world had regarded with coldness ton icy, ton , , wW k .. Nature’s chief motive,” would never stop paring, or speak a word more.

The Subscribers can recommend the above severe. None mourned her loss save her sav, lhe “ Westminster Review," “fur investing By and by he stuck the point of h,s knife into an 
Goods lo the public as lining waterproof. 'ho • little ones by her side, for the world said, ! wj , h bearil may consist in hcr love of »PP'f. ,"'"1 unwinding tile skin from around n he

April 25. MY1ÆS l; HOII.1IW. “ poor man he’s better off, and with such aio t- ,,,|mus|1cs< yarielv.” But ns females have n0 ' ha tided over to mo. It was a red akin, i remem-
mg remark nil remembrance ot the dead one , . ,r;Pfi i,..r nrentico ber, nnd cut ns smooth aa a ribbon,

i pushed ntv.iy, nnd forgetfulness covered all. But ‘‘ ' * ' 1 « „n I ihrn I,. , ,r m:iV (,,, “ I shoulcVt a bit wonder if that dropped into a
i the poor widow never could forget. Years could , ’ . .ij . , ;s .|ie llinst letter G.’ saw Mr. Gray. ‘ Suppose you try it.'hh all their changing influence, thrust that ! ?°t. "“tîïïSÏcho*is bit a useless “ Well, I*took the red apple skin, and whirled
sur ow from Iut mind, tier’s v.ns a huuiur. heart j I" r, ’ ‘ j p l„ nr^u men's it three times around my head, and down it went
as full bf passion, as full of syinmth.dio love as '.i“ h*K •« «'.or, cried „p into the nicest capital G
the heitrts ot those xvhom fortune had lavished her e\ , .t .m,.iv .hp nnp tiv.t that you ever set eyes on.Uuntiful gifts upon. I î f in tins fiefcountrv.-^n^c “ Mr. Gray, he looked at the letter, and then

When the mourners departed from the church- " 6 ' ; sort of sideways into my face. ‘ S. G.,’ says he*
y ird I drew near to the grave, for there was a j * meriC(1 _ taking up the apple skin, and eoting it, bs if it had

For Restoring, Preserving, Mild Begu- curiosity in my nature then tint prompted me so — j been the first mouthful of a thanksgiving dinner.
liij H3£g 8!t<‘ liait. to do. jt was a place of solemnity to mo ; nnd the ; Vagaries of Fashion. • How would you like to see them two letters on a

This elegant preparation is an effectuo] Remedy , consciousness of the feeling which filled my mind an inhabitant of the moon, or a traveller from ( new set. of silver tea spoons ?
I for Buldimss, or Falling oft* of the Hair. It prevents with Soso gloomy shadows which always fist ( nn lier system, could visit the earth, he would “ I r a y believe you could have lit a candle at
'and completely eradicates Scurf and Dandruff ;! acrortl^iuindVeye when contemplating some rind some difficulty in believing that the people inv face, u burned so; but 1 conUl nt speak more
I str'ciurthens the Roots of the Hair; causes it to I melan#h(3y scene. I wondered why there were whom he met in different continents, were beings than if I’d been born tounge-tied. ̂

|___ „ . . , , ' ,rrow°iuxuriantly ; gives it a Rich, Dark, Soft, and I no sympathizers to follow the body to the tomb, ! of a common race. He would see in one country,1 “ But did you never answer about the spoons r
r[MIIS Soap Powder, prepared by a ! [ifassy appearance, and prevents i( turning Gray. wiviïüWwilate, lonely bereaved family. But, thc mcn wcari„rr tails, and in another women asked Julia
i Lhennst, is superior for washing clothes, | Thc iiUn^arian Balm is a purely Vegetable com- little did I know then of the world. Human na- wearing trousers, in one, the men sporting tur- “ WeJI, yes, I believe I did, the next Sunday

cleaning paint work, removing grease trom wool- ound gcfcntifically nnd chemically combined, and ture to me was then a mystery unravalled. I was t,cns an,i jn ,mother the women figuring in night,” said the old lady, demurely, smoothing her
lens and takes the place ot otaer soaps lot cleans- ̂  Wftrranted (f) contain none of those deleterious ; n child then, and my life current ran smoothly on, Caps. He would see the beard cut off by one ha- i apron.

One package with hvc miiv.iu s la- in(rré(jient8 which prove so injurious to the Hair, j^ with no breakers ahead to threaten danger, and lion> and religiously preserved by another, the 1
1 lt°acts directly upon the skin, cleansing and puri- ! misfortune. Oh, days of my childhood . Ye live hair cropped close in Northern Kuropo but suf- A Husband or a Hundred Dollars.

fying it from all unhealthy socratioiia, thereby re- hut in memory. Often 1 dream ot tliy sunny fered to gtuiv long in Suuthcrn. lie would see a few dovs nno. n buxom Irish woman, fat and 
moving nnd preventing thc accumulation of Scurf, smiles, thy radiant I, q its, lliv golden joys, and lbl. North American Indian, sunk in savagery. , " = . a in's-irin "field. Miss., by one of tho
Dandruff, and other impurities, which so frequent- thy happy felicity. J hou art suite . hunk into daubing himself with ochre, and the civilized , in hot nursuit of a truant lover
ly cause premature decay, and loss of the hair. the oblivious past, where naught van reach thee duchess,proud of her hereditary refinement, paint- ., ■ l]llPl) bj3 whereabouts, a warrant

The Hungarian Balm is especially adapted to save the hand of memory—tho dreamy eye ol re. j,lg |lcva,.|f with rouge. 1 le would see an l im- w ~iciir,,(l fl)r bi, „rre.t tor breach of marri-ge 
ladies’use; and those who have tried the various verted fancy. . . press weaving a yard or two of usi-Ivs.; gi t at tlie , ' ' f a|i,,„i„o dam re-s in tho sum of 100
oleaginous mixtures, with no benefit, will at once Often, since those joy-bright days have passed |ui, „n,cr gown ; Judges burying their heads in Dnlv armed wkhthii missive, an officer
discover the agreeable and beneficial effects pro- av.ay, I have called to mind the memory ol that, hurs0_|,air u igs, till they looked like puppies eu- ,,,-de Ids ciqu iint.uic. givim-him a choice of al-
dneed by this pure and delicate preparation. In-. ounal scene, flic poor widow, nul, her intent ],M11„|y caricatured ; soldiers with, hear-skm caps , {8rnatjv’s—nnrriii'.e or danvrêe. The former was
stead of malting and tangling the lialr, (which is children ; the looks ot sorrow depicted on their big enough to hold their provender for a toitmglit ; n]lt„,t I under the pretence ot arranvine
more or less pulled out in the process of comb- ; countenances, the wail of agony, all come up be- aud a thousand other ridiculous varieties of cos- ’ .j„. •• ceromnnv lie was oor'
ing,) it leaves it free and clean ; promotes a natii- tore my nnnd with a vivid recollection as if n " ere lmnCi travestying tiie human animal, and , ,0 bi ' m f„) „^v.j
rul moisture, and impartoa beautiful dark and glos-1 but a transaction of yesterday. I hen, almost at it look liken cross between a monkey and a parrot, , immediately bv the officer who was iust
sy appearance. Try it once, and you will he eon-1 the same time there comes floating arcoss my or, „ like anything but what it was. : ? " re™ e the mmnised bndégrôom"hrouzh
vinced of its superiority over u!l other Compounds /or | brain the remembrance ol some splendid 1um.rtil. c'tiiniA lie would see mothers bandaging the window spmnii» an oimovitc field it’
the hair. The limerai o the wealthy dead. A long tram f.,,., „r ,i„ i, female children, to make then, little., »n ^ tel» ffKS“ “ift

Much more might be said in favor of this incsti- of mourners follow the hearse to the grave, ami |„ New 'Zealand lie would observe men tataonmg 7:’ fovootten wardrobeP which was found"
mabie Compound, but it is deemed unnecessary, with all toe pomp of pride and vanity they lower ,|ieir faces. In the Orient lie would discover ladies . ' j" , s ,'-|0 j„ j,ard ,.a„|, ,iian
as the proprietor feels confident that one triai. : the body into its damp narrow enclosure, cover dying their nails black, lie would see the Usqui- ’ u ,0 the warrant and iieil the broken
will convince the most incredulous of its rare and thc coffin with sand, repeat a .ew words ot sorrow ! maux ,v,,|, bjls 0f bone stueffd thru’ a hole in each , , * , , k ;,| t f th,, st1r" w,„ content to
manifold virtues. Therefore, j over the tomb, shed feigned tears ot wn am de- clllJ(,;i . „|t, t-,ai Headed Indian, " it!, bis forehead I

VI. EH & II» VVABI» have received by |f you bave lost your hair and wish to restore it, j part front the grave where rests the wealtny dead. L.omprcss>l till it looked like tint ol an idiot; and ! , bridegroom who, mi ible to’recover
the above ship, a part of their Spring Goods, Ifyou are losing your hair and wish to preserve it, Reader, whnt a contrast is presented between tho t]|C African negro, with his bushy hair lull of but- , . Avl-himt lumse'tf in' exeli irn'e, finally

1 Houle and Co.’s I which arc now open and ready for inspection, viz : ; if y„„ are troubled with Dandruff and’wish to j luneral of the poor man and the ftflcrnl of the tPr, and si uck out on every side, so that it rescul- q';„, nnr,n„„ soon per-i West England ( LOTUS ; Do. do. Doeskins and reln„'e it. ! rich man. I say, God bless the poor, they need a huge mop. He would find the ladies io '^,1 ft,c'-room, a mrenriv rcsi-ned and
Cassimv.ues ; j Ifyou have nny Humour of thc Scalp and wisli Ins blessing. Cimstantinoplo mufltcJ up to tin; vyus, and in ic.fL in t|in next tram for Boston, ac-

Frcneli Belt Vestings ; ! to cure it, " ~ " " Baris wearing dresses ** be^imiinsr too Into.*’ as
Gents’ Furnishing GOODS. Ifyou arc troubled with Nervous Headache Live Within your Means. Talleyrand wittily said, •• and ending too early.”

M. &- H. would .call particular attention to the wish to cure it, We dou’i like stinginess. We don’t like “ eco- in one country lie would learn that f tti; ?ss was
Stock of Trow s e ft i xgs—for style and finish can- If you have Hair Eaters at thc rodts of the hair no,ny,” when it conics down to rags and starvn- considered a female charm ; and in another, an un- ^

! not be surpassed- and wish to destroy them, tion.’ We have no sympathy with tlie notion that naturally pinched waist; here beauty would con- ]{|r;. IATOr for Gas Bern era.—It has long been
A good stockot ready made Clothing on hand— If you have Harsh, Dry and Wirydluir, and wish , |_j,e poor man should hitch himself to a post ami sist in fragility, tlmre in its opposite : dark l|a’r au ,,inject of no little solicitude to obtain some perfect 

! domestic manufacture. it to become Soft, Pliable, nnd Beautiful as Silk ; st,,n j still, while thc rest of the world moves for- would carry tin; day, and in another flaxen tresses. aml si,npic means ul're^uWmg the escape nfgas iuthe
and if you wish to preserve Rich, Graceful,, end ,v,.ir,i. it is no man’s duty to deny himself every j On tlie promenade of Madrid, lie would see the i,urlur, so n< to have a steady flow under all pressure*
Luxuriant Tresses to the latest period of life, amusement, every luxury, every recreation, that ankles coquettish!)’ displayed ; in Chesmit street aild thus a flame of constant sire and brilliancy. This

L’se Perry’s BBint,,n>i;in Bilim. ho mi’ht got ricii. It is no man’s duty to make lie would be shut from sight by the amplitude of - jm* been accomplished y Andj-vv.- Miivvi, of Phila- 
ox .imi -fin ..... npr hllttl„ ail icci.org of hitnsolf—to shut his eyes’ and ears j skirt that swept the nmddy pavement. In Persia, dolphin,who les taken measures to secure a patent for

I rkl-24 and ,,0 cents per bottle, m large t0 tl|t, 8llfcrin^^’Jff his feUows-and to deny him-! he would n.eA the magnificently dressed Maho-1 the <amv. The improvement consists m makmg the
I) TANT «It Jr Boston Gonnral Awont for ’ f tho enjoy "lent that results from goncrous metan ; in Lomlon lie would eve a thing in round , regulating valve in tha burner mtiv-form ot a hn.-
1 t A\L J1(, i., 1 .I n, t entrai . t . |W_uécrelv that he may hoard wealth for his hat and tighttrowsers calling itself a man. | low cone perforated at the apex to allow of the
ForTaUin St° bw” quarrel about 1 lie.w.uhl find the customs of various nations , passage of no more gaa.than ^snfficum^ro.up;

G C G vrrisox S I.' 'l'n i i r Feu ows &, Co But there is an economy which is every man’s us diverse as their dress ; and wc may add as j ply the burner ^when^t^ 
and drnwrists wc’iieraliy. ", dutv, .uni nhicli is especially commendahla n the

"n man who struggles with poverty, an economy
which is consistent with happiness and which must 
be practised, if thc poor man would secure imlc-

P1VllmiM’ri,mr^üghtVom ' " is ,lll,'ost every man’s privilege, and it be-
from England, Ireland, or Scot- ««"« l,:j ?”'!; h^vwl , n 1,3 ",on"! ; 
land, can arrange for, and receive l"« '"''“" "'en, XVeat* does not make he 

„ *=•-»-c ,i î, i , vi î ; , man. we admit, and should never be taken intoassuge 11C*;’ts for tlie 1 acket a hips leaving .in.ii|||lt in our judgment of men. But compo- lights, on a bright sunshiny morning
Ln- rpool on the otn and ,0th ol each month, hj t0|1,.8 should always he secured when it can be; sec some Americans making themselves tempo- 
applying tu J, ix. K, ItriljD. almost ahvavs can he, by the practice of rarily crazy with a drink, lhe taste of which they

ht. John, Jan. .1, loot. c€„„„im- and self-denial to only a tolerable ex-, professed to dislike, and others, quite as refilled, Tape \\ "an l the Duo ofmodottt in-
MU. It should be secured, not so much for Olliers chewing continually a dirty weed, which, they venti.ms, perhaps none excel ir. noiu.y ail i . -

tho estimation ofi would tell him had made them sick the first time gu'.arity one tor which a patent lias been applied
to secure tlie consciousness of imlc- they used it. lie would meet a lady one evening j for, hy'AlpImus -Myers, of L igainport im 1. it is

■ ,i,’!nii‘iice, and the constant satisfaction which is I ami be privileged to take her m Ins arms, and ' nothing less tlm hs.ung tor worms m uieiiumRa
if-rived from its ncfjiiircment and possession. ; spiu «round with her, before a room full of peo- stomach, in order t > . *r ' _jifl

We would like to impress this singl - fact upon pic, till she tuirly sunk on his bosom , but il lie i tapc worm—w 11 1 !lU ' : “ j . « : 'u ed
the mind of every laboring mail who may peruse : attempted to press even her hand too warmly, the ! has m ule a snr.ll nip. • . ' t 8Wai’
this short article—that it is possible for him to rise , muniiug al'U r, he would be struck fnwn the list : and after tasting '» , ’ gnanned at
above poverty, and that the path to independence of her acquaintance, tor having as she would say I lows the trao anu mm, . Jj- ,1 * *
though beset with toils and self-sacrifice, is much insulted her. by the worm, “Xe • captured
pleasanter to the inv Her than any one lie can en It is instructive, occasionally, to think of these , ,UK1 is at omen.a . P

Ul v-r upon. Tlie man who feels that lie is earning anomalies. The absurdity of fashion, whether m tenioid.—!»•
soiiii-thing more than lie is spending, will walk dress or in social customs, never seems so plain

when we thus contrast one vagary with another | Monument to the D.ST'NUüm.EO Dead.- 
" \Ve then rea- j \„ Athens journal says the Greek Government 

For we sac- |VM selected a marble block in the Parthenon for 
the monument of George Washington, now being 
raised in the city named after him. It is to bear 
the following inscription : “ To Goorge Washing
ton the heroic general, the high-minded citizen, 
founder of modern freedom, the land of Solon, 
Tliemistoclcs and Pericles, the birth-place of an
cient freedom : dedicates this old marble as a aign 
of reverence and admiratioit.”

During the last twelve days of this month, the 
arrival of emigrants at New York reached the 
extraordinary number of 19,616.

Spring and Summer Fashions,
1854.

V. ». EVERETT & NON j
TUB OBSERVER.

Published on Tuesdays, by 1). A. Cameron 
at his .Office, Corner of Prince William and Church 
Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flcwclling & 
Reading.—Terms : 12s. (id., per annum. I in mak-I ::: m™: jImS,,,.....

. lie with HA l'S «lui CAPS, of all qualities and prices, of
v be seen free of rliarue. l(tfi y.,rm!, an(| Summer styles fur 11ÎÔ4. We believe llial 

Uin riM EN r LsTABLis - lhe Spring six le of Hats w ill he inueli admiicd. We have 
vx’hnre Adveriisvmen so ' . oll |inn,| j„st mndc up. a very large and excellent assort-

(or tins Period,çal._____ _ , mr|ll (lfh<unmcr CAPS.
Our prices are, as usuaj, low. Notwithstand

ing the large advance in prices of Goods general 
ly throughout the community, we have nut advanc- 
iul one penny on any article of our manufacture.

The remainder of our Winter Stock of Buffalo 
Robes, Fur Caps, &.c., will, be disposed of at 
exlraordinaxy low prices.

12, North Side King Street.
C. D. EVERETT & SON.

I'his Paper is filed, and 
oway’s Pill anu 

, London.' 
I be received

11T O,

options will* i

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. '

HIS Company is prepared to receive applica
tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office ot the sub
scriber. 1. WOODWARD

St. John, Nov. 11, 1816.

T
Secretary

March 3.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Wines, Brandy, Geneva, &c.
The Subscriber has ftccived per late arrivals trom 

Loudon and Glasgow :
I IDS. Hennessey’s best pale and I 

brown old Coçrnac BRANDY ;
30 Illids. Pale Holland’s GENEVA ; ^

4 nuns. Fine Scotch Mult Wlll>K\ ;
20 (ir. casks Pale anil Brown SHERRIES 

r> do. E. I. MADEIRA, l 
f> lihds. Old POUT,

20 baskets Sparkling Ciiami»a«ne, in quarts 
and pints. &-c. &c.—Fur sale low.

JOHN V. TtIURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

•Market Square,
CUTLEftY AND HARDWARE, 25 H and saw that heEx Middleton, and Lampedo— 

ff~1ASKS CUTLERY, containing Table j 
O TiJ Knives and Forks, of all the different 
patterns ; do. do. without Forks : Carvers and 
Steels ; Butchers’ nnd Shoe Knives ; Farriers’, 
Knives ; 1000 Jack Knives, in 1, 2, 3 &• 4 blades : 

Elliott’s Razors ; 300 dozen Scissors, ass’d. ; I 
G casks GAS FITTINGS and Gits Shades,

very sup’r. quality ;5

1,2, and 3 light Chandeliers, Brackets, &c.
5 casks Block Tin Goods, such as Kettles, Tea 

and Coffee Pots, Ilcclas, Candlesticks, Spice Box
es, Peppers, Graters, Lnnthorns, Cash Boxes, Cake 
Moulds, Dust Pans, &c.

1 cask containing Hair 
Plate, Whitewash, Horse,
Paint BRUSHES :

lease COMBS—Dressing, Side, Pocket and 
1 cask Razor Strops, Dressing Cases, and 

Ladies’ Companions :
1 case Steel Pens and Holders :
1 case Curtain Poles, Bands, F-nJs, Rings, 

Hooks, &c. : 1 cask Coffin Furniture ;
1 cask Wood Screw

June , 7 18.13.

a ltd
Lundi up ex John Harbour, from Liverpool 

'Cloth. H it, Crumb, I Further supply of Turnip, Boetund Flower 
Shoe, Bannister, and / jL SEEDS ;

1> tons best Peruvian GUANO.

:
1 cask conti.ining Knitting Needles, Brass Cas- j 

tors, Dog Collars, Compasses, Pincers, Percussion 
Caps, Snuffers, Counter Scales, Brass Muslin Kct-1 
ties, ^-c. &c. . ;

1 cask Joiners’ Tools, Braces and Buts, Squares, | 
Guagesi Screw Drivers, Bevels, &c.

Qÿ” A further supply of Hardware expected 
per John Harbour, Blanche, and other vessels.

April 25.

WASHING
Made pleasant and easy by the use of 

BOSTON .
Chemical Washing Powder.

oh dear: ir is such!
HARD WORK TO WASH! J

PERFU ERY, &c.
XE7E have on hand a large assortment ot | W French and English PERFUMERY, 
sisting of—
Lu bin’s Extract of New Mown I lay ;

u Sweet Briar ;
“ Patchouly ;
“ B iqiiei iIl* Caroline 
“ Mille Fleurs;
“ Heliotrope;

. THIS WASHING PCWDER \J IS WHAT DOES THE WORKl^j

rT * PERRY’S
HUNGARIAN

BALM.
1 XSdo mDo

doDo âDo do
doDo / , 1doDo
doDo

:
“ Violette ;
“ Orange ;

Bergamotte;
“ Limette ;
“ Portugal ;
“ Citron :
“ Cédrat ;

Riggc’s Vegetable Essence;
Hannay’s Rondeletia.
Bogle’s Hyperion Fluid 
Barry’s Tricopherous, I
Lvon’s Katliairon, f
Perty’zHangamnBalm.j,vraEiT&co

No 4 King-street. ,

Do do !
doDo

Farina’s do ... yIl/AdoDo
doDo 1
doDo

D O do
Do do

Also—

For thc Hair. mg purposes.
bor makes two gallons of pure soft scan 
amis of families have adopted its use and give it 
the preference over all other saponaceous com-

Manufactured by Bi’.ck &. Co., No. 120 W ash- 
WA* >. , ington-slreet, Boston,

rnrnfr uf South Wharf and \\ ater-strect. Retailed by Grocers and Druggists generally.
1- T-I • from i ivnrnnnl Sold in St. John, by Fellows &. Co.. G. 1Lading ex Liberia, from Liverpool- , Evf_rett & c an(1 C. Garrison.

Jar. 31.

Is-w ri>ONS Lead Pipe—all sizes;
JL 7 rolls Sheet LEAD ; 3 casks ZINC ; 

j jo coils Manilla, \\ bite Hemp,and Tarred Rope; j 
7 bales Lines, Salmon, Shad, and Herring Twi

nes : I ton White Chalk ;
2 casks Red and Yellow Ochre; ^ ,
4 tons Bran drain’s London White Load and Co- :

loured Paints ;
3 tons Putty ; 1 ton Whiting ;

12 pipes Boiled and Raw OIL;
60 boxes I C and 1) C Tin Plates ;

ton Blister Steel ;

I'LOl'R, €OU.\ .TBS’MIj, Ac.
Landing from New York :

4 / Vf I 1>RLSt Superfine Canada FLOUR ; 
' HJ 200 brls. Corn Meal;

50 brls. Extra Genessee FLOUR ;
10 tierces new Rice : 21 boxes choice Tobacco ; 
7 cases Cheese ; 15 barrels dried Apples ; 

26 dozen Corn Brooms ; 12 setts Measures. 
For sale bv 

May 30, 1854. JARDINES,-CO.
45 bundles Rod Iron , . -,........

Sanderson’s Cast Steel John Barbour.30 bundles Plough Plating ; 100 Plough Moulds 
GO bundles Iron Wire, nil sizes—also Brass and ^ 9 

Copper W ire; 1
3 casks .Stub’s, Vicker’s,

Files ;
2 cases Hoolc &. Co.’s Gang. Pit, and Cross-cut j

SAWS ; 1000 fathoms Close-link CHAIN, 
from \ to i inch ; 20 kegs Wrought Nails ;

24 bags llorsc Nails ;
J7U bags Spikes—5 to 10 inch ;

10 rolls Sheet Brass—assorted ;
1 case Liycocks ; Nail-Cloth, all widths
3 casks Tea Kettles Saucepans anil Clue Pols;
2 casks Sad Irons ; 1 cask Sparroivbills ;
J case Borax 1 cask coloured Inks ;
o cases Guns ; I cask Bed Screws ; JAliUl.VI) A <’<».
1 cask Butt Hinges ; 1 cask wrought Brads and ^ ^ ^ c$ Jj/m 0;;,r,. fl.0,n ,,„t0 Ric0 :

1 cask Tabic Castors, Fire Irons, Bolts, Awls; o» | î] H I) S. very Brigiit Muscovado 
Sir. —all of which will be sold on low terms, by ' OO SI «Alts ; ,

Âmril 11. W. TISDALE & SON. 31 lihds. very bright Muscovado MOLAfcol-.S ;
Ex sClir. Pearl, from B iston—

10 bales Walnuts, Filberts, and Cast anas ;
20 coils Manilla Connu;:.—!) &. 12 thread ;

10 boxes Sale rails ;

;

coinpuuicd by bis bride, xvlnse extravagant grme 
betokened an’ overjoyed heart nt her succeaslu 

suit of a husband under difficulties.

MYLES HOW AND
King StreetMay 2.

nn uivcibb aa I.K-H UIW) „„„ ,.w 111W/ K,j .......... is at the highest
much op|H)3ed to thc standard of nature and coin- j pressure and has litted ltjthe ^valve^to its neat^at 

In the countries pretending to be the the top of ~ '*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

at the lowest rates.
ROBINSON &- THOMPSON, j 

Proprietors

the recess which contains it. lt has
most cultivated among the very classes enjoying i openings round its base or lower edge, which when 
the highest degree of education, he would disco-1 the gas »=» !,t lowest working pressure, and the 
ver the majority of tho people going to bed at none rests upon tie bottom ot its recess, allow ot 
daybreak, rising at noon, taking what they call ! sufficient gas to pass to be consumed. A single 
morning rides towanls evening, and dining alter i valve of this description works more effectua.ly 
sunset. lie would sec in the wealthiest society j than a number of thc disk valves now m use ap- 
of New York, weddings were celebrated by gns plied one above the other, nnd winch produce a

He would disagreeable whistling noise, which is totally 
avoided by this valve.—Scientific American.

EMIGRATION,5 bales Batting ;
2 cases Dried Preserved GINGER ; 

10 boxes Ora nut 
G cases superior 

1U Straw Cutters 
10 Improved Cultivators ;
10 Dash CHURNS ;

100 Sacks Round Yellow CORN.
St. John, May 2, 1854.

,April 18.
Another Triumph ol s ; 10 brls. Onions ; 

CHEESE;
; 10 Seed Sowers ;jilCil’S SALAMANDER. I

J Fire in Elmira, N. Y.
Elmira, Jun. 24, 18.14. 
Gentlemen: The Rich’sIt. Watrous &, Co

S XL A MANDER purchasecl from you, preserved
our Bunks and papers at the burning of our Cam- fitOUTS A A D Mlttli*.

“Æ and Per the Rochet Ships Uhcrio and Middleton. Jram 

felloes, and fell into the cellar on a pile ot hickory = r
and oak lumber, and was sometimes seen at a D. FAIjillSUU Iroiii 8xli. 3x7, to 15x10 anTlUxil ;
white boat, yet, when it was opened, nothing was TTAS much pleasure in announcing lo lus eus- „;x]1 18x12, to 20xlt!n|ul 2lixll;
found to be injured, except the binding ul the jf l touicrs and the public, that he lias received 23x111 ami 28x18, to ;|(I\"J-I ;
hooks, which were stained by the steam. by the above ships, a largo and varied assortmenl ,)o ;0,.,g j |x;ia . 4i;s:j-> 50x34;

'frilly yours, fyo. , of Ladies’, «ents,’ Misses’ and Children s BOO I S I aW(! will bo 8u|J iu qltolltjly fro,,, the 
\Y . M. HILL &- CO. , and SHOES, ot almost every duspri.ptkui, among sqnnr|,. pane to the box, and* cut to any size that 

_ , r , ,i . .t which are to be found may be required to suit.
A large assortment ot Rich s SALAMAM- Ladies’ Prunella^ ( ashmere, Satin and Leather May -j:;. JOHN KIN NEAR
'PS always on hand at the DepR. 14U Water ij00?s ; Ladies’ patent Ki l, Morocco and Leather

Slippers; Ladies’ patent Kid and Morocco. Jenny il6!<i 4 OB5i\ V2 Bj A Bj.
4* ■ STEARNS & MAttVIN l.imhu an 1 Village ,ies ; Ladies’ Her,in, Curpvt, Hi.ctmorldul and .1,Imitai—
C (Successors to Rie il 6, to.) and \Y cb Slippers, <xe. «.Vc. .

ly makers of Salamander Sales, Combining , Misses’ Pmivlla and Cashmoro Boots : Misses* a ^ * 1 •'* *' '*'•
°V Rich’s and Wilder’s Patents Patent amt Leather Slippers, and B-.k Straps: y v,.

\V. H. AD.\M< Misses’Bronze and Patelit Junny Linds, stotttund June 20. 1’LLW LLL1NG &,• READING. 
Agent IbrNcw-Brm^uck. VlgUt &«.,&«. ^ maJo cxpre3aly l0 bh SJ Et II» HT Sl’GAIS.—20 lihds. Bright Porto

order, by one of tho best manufacturers of Hoots « * RicobLOAH, lu arrive per f.Hcÿ.lnn.- 
LEJITHER UELT1XC. -1'tCKER LACE and Shoes in Staffordshire, England, he feels „g-11 or sab-by

LEATHER. surod they will give satisfaction. J1?-* *■ _ < LDL1I &, bNlillftl.
rrxHE Subscriber his always on hand an assort- Also—By late arrivals from the United States, E,cllii{ll Etaris.se( Oillk.
J. ment of wperior stretched single and double ii large supply of American Boots on I Shoes, ; , d- p brj„ „ Miran,h « fr0lll Philndclpliia 

L ather Belts—put together with patent water- which,together with work ot Ins own •iirnmtinuic = “ . , ,, i
nrivof cement. W. H. ADAMS, comprises tho largest Stock hahast v- ;• vet otivted ^ A jj ^ ON.> Lehigh l urnnee t OJL- II* 4 Agent lor sale, *• Foster's Corner,*’ Kmg-st. 1 0 ' -2 sale by (JUj)LU & hNlDLR

Window GlttM.
ONES Window GLASS, by 

L.ondon
to look upon, as to raise us in

1500 B the 4 Lisbt i,”

tlv .-tr,'ets with a much lighter heart, and enter j as
his home with a much more cheerful countenance. : and all such with common sense.

! : 11 ; !, • who spends as he goes, ur fills grudmlly j lize w hat foo s too many of us me 
hi-hiii I his necessities in acquiring the means of: ritict* peace, money and health, it then convin- 
,ii. .Mill them. Next to thc slavery of internpe- j cingly appears for what is of no more worth th in 
raiice, there is no slavery on earth more galling a child’s|baublo.—Philad. Ledger. 
than that of poverty and indebtedness. Tim man
wiip is every body’s debtor is every body’s slave, The Price or Paper and the Times News- 
aiui -in a much worse condition than he who serves paper.—The rise in the price ot pap<*r has m- 
n single master. creased the expenses of the Times newspuncr

For the sake of the present, then, as well as for Jg400 a week or £20,000 annually, a reason that 
i the sake of tho future, we shall most earnestly satisfactorily accounts for the proprietors altering 

:— urge upon every working man to live within his . a reward to the discoverer ot •» cheaper material 
Let. him leave by so nothing every day than is at present known, suitable lor the manu- 

-if but a-penny, be it a penny —it is better than i facture of paper.

Feb, 21.
J_ ATTENTION!

For means
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THE OBSERVER. Dis riSGVisur.n y rr».inoer 
Esq., Her AJ.njt ji;. \ï Minister 
rived here on

Viurdüï cvcnm„ a® ^ &tf, wuh'htu^i.tz * a.T. &

Annapolis, m .be aùu.net Mml „f Huii.-m" • w^baried'in .'iieRonmu Cnlbolic cm" ! .XpôXÎ<i 'whH^^êk ' ,US T' O»"»"». "*«% «' 1 ''7 4,“S1,l"r* «**
Public M*,t,,..-A RcneUftion t-r„ Keen iZTZTt, ?- p « "'= Saint John tery, «3 m Potter'. Pi.-bl, end the remaining 54 in : bille of New Br.tn.wiek NovaSeotii!ertin ^l&L%r'* -"i8 VIT * *

p^uf^.r^oSrr::;t'1 ;

habitent, of thie City, to be holden tomorrow »t ; Li”. «^Slhï'lj’Tn T^r r „ '«*>
the Court House i to consider the means lube and 14 il com-nin,lin» Il fir* ',I,rc’ 'r B‘ I'runl various quarters, and the low rates at which St. Lawrence on Friday night, when on her way
adopted, for p,priding as speedily a, possible , i Scotia', xiw.Bmn.wicC Princô Kd'oSmlUland'l‘î 1,11 Porchuscd in comparison with an- ; from Montreal to Quebec. So far as we learn no
perfect system of aewerage and Supply of water I and their dependencies, also arrived on Saturday £ its u‘il ta £mctLbk. ? 17% \ f, T I • ,
throughout the City. The recent mtsl ravages of |  ̂ ! A Nz, M™,. r„. Psens.-A specimen nel^oKL^Te

disease in this community have sadly taught us j day morning for Fredericton, tor the purpose of ol niamilacturvd from the plant called Mint at Philadelphia, it is about the diameter of
our deficiency in these requisites,and proved their i'I1SP!V,,M£ tho Troops in Garrison there. On * £nalJt la *um, or litc-cvorlasting, which grows a fivc-ccnt piece, and bears on one side an Indian 
paramount importance to pnblic health It is evi G*-’™ra! Core’s return .from Fredericton, !lbui? lan,1-v spoiUancous from Canada to Carolina, head with a crown of eagle’s feathers, and on the
dpnt thrrrfiro ft,.,, , it ,,be * roeps in thi-eGarrison wilioslo under-ro their has been sent to tlie-.V \. / rdninc. 1 lie paper other a wreath, surrounding the words “ One Dol-dent, therefore, that both must at once and tho-, annual inspection. unuerDo then is fillc smonlh aiUlstrong, and costs 12 1-1» per cent lar.”
roughly be provided for all. It appears to us, that : Major Smart, Dr. Seaman, Jml<rC Do Birina l*w than paper made ol’rags.
■\R?xa\l iff Assembly 14 Vic. c. 13, (passed and the lion. 1). B. Chandler, also arrived tin From Vxmv. v..viso.-liy the California steamer
ImF u ftrnJv,eraP°wer8 .,l,e Corporation to es- < same evening, and put up at the St. John - Ycr- wp luvo accounts from the West Coast of South
tab! »h s perfect system ol sewetng. tlirmighm,, Brun,wicker. *'"• Amcric, to July Mtli. Hereafter tlrere is to be
n . rt-“l P.ropor.y by ns-ssssinniit. only a ,numbly "mail from Valparaiso to Panama.
i.nZ.,1,. P nse , un. i H I lie jirmclpal sun. Our informant respecting tin* progress of the instead uf semi-monthly, as heretofore
will be thein7alnôfnmenL‘lf,'nfli!,l,ratU'i'n'’rT I ?bc<llac lt'"‘tVi‘.v misimdctStocnl tlic nutter, when so" suggested is the insullicicney of the steamers 
of water 1 ® li abundant supply lie gave us to understand that tlm cars were run- on the route. The 7dlb anniversary of American

| img by steam. The line has been completed to Independence was celebrated at Valparaiso on
v. _ j the distance of two miles, au.l the cars are rim- 1,10 -Bh of July, by a salute from a 'Chilian brig-
uM i&ances.-- Recent calamitous experience ■ »'-ug this distance, but instead of a loco-inotivo, ' °*"W!,r* «nil a-grand dinner at a public house l»y

has forcibly demonstrated the necessity, of com- • borse P°*vvr is'employed on the track.—/,';. ’1 the American shipmaster in port. The Vtilpa-
pelling the removal of all tilth and impurity, and I «•„ , f W*0™. -hv P^t^ulurs of the capture
the thoroutrli nlmtFmom „r. ii . i '• c src sorry to hear that owing to sonie dis- <>t the Russian merchant brig Courier, on the 8th

. ° ‘ nuisances, o.bnox-. agreement with the^iUrnctors-in-diieÇ the Amp- j (,fJuly, off the lurbor of--that port, by the boats of
mus to human health. Among the latter, the! «can sub-contractors on the Shcdiau Rail roar! de-1!l French war steamer. 8 he had a valuable ennro 
Mill Pond is undoubtedly one of tho greatest clarc ^eir mtentijn to stop work and sell ott* their, of sugar on board, valued at 6=70,000, and sold to 
and most dangerous. The daily recciv-rle »s u ! ;1loclf; ,,'Vo ,1(,PC the report may pruv^un- ! arrix'e- 'File sugar was to bo landed and delivered 

nf in immnn - .. , , ’ , *uuinled. trtcmmi. to the purchasers, and the money to be retainedis, of an immense quantity of filth and ordure, for by the consignee until it » ns detom,iocil to wh™„
which no other means ol Ji-posal are provided, at j *V:'v * cssrr.s.—We have much pleasure in it belonged. Tlie brig was to be taken to Fi
every time of low water it exudes the most dis-1, ra," "îr aUfI)!ii,n fo a. vcr)' handsome clipper- »s a prize.— lioslun jtajjer.
guiting and poisonous gases, filling the surround. I hïlbour!'1’’ She^ioimw^wT'ton"1" v°,1 ’"-nn 1 ^ K 0 ,,s,. ' -v T k x., s. —A ; n i d 111 o prevalent com.
mg. atmosphere with suffocating stenches and j tons. o. ». nn.l was builtai the Bond by lies!r “ l^t ^.Te^lTo^rL^tl °ut 
infectious umsinu. It is n i wonder, therefore, 7'- filter, oft.iis ( tty, under the superintend- enmlbrting io receive, now and then lion mrii 
S*V,?*.”r]r "j".6 “I I*1* disease, its ravages j eue» of Mr. Duncan llobertaon. She is built of cular States or districts, statements of a ditlercnt 
peculiar.y revel m Ihe nelgnoourhoud ol the Mill i .nchinutack and |"tc!l pine, under special survey tenor. For instance, a letter In. just reached us 
l oud. I hose who reside any» here within sight I » -loyil s Surveyor to class seven years, for Iron; „ clergyman in Central Texas who sneak 
h. h r MXlff 7>SSp,n' ’ 7" P?”erfully testify to j Jones, Jap rouie ÿ. fo, of Liverpool, and ing uf that Stale, savs, " Tho crop of the current
dntv f .h ,7' CISi, If13 tliere.oro the imperative 1,0 "'"^er, .amain Andrew Main, who intend year will greatly surpass that nfanv previous ,ca 
duty of the Civic lowers, to abate this dangerous ; lier -“r •'» Australian and Cnina trade. Her di- son. Of every article produced in Ihe conntrv an 
nuisance, oy insisting on Us being immediately : monslons are as sl ows i-Lcngth aloft, l!Ui feet abundance has been and will be realized Fro 
filled up ; and it no other argument will . licet the breadtli inside, do feet <] inches : depth, 17 feel: visions donne the approathiii * Fall mid win!»' 
purpose, an immediate Indictment should be re- « . will be abl,„d"a,,t and c cio- V 1 ! , »*
sorted to. \. e should imagine, however, that ! . " e are informed on good authority that she is v ... ... ' ' ' ^ °"1,
self-interest would suffice , as, if filled up, the ™ "'-cry respect a very superior vessel ,, ‘1" . I „ 1,0 *'* Olltl-enl tram on
site must be lar more valuable, far building pur- i Another beautiful specimen of our naval nrelii. u,„,T Ralil;oa‘l-yesterday, was
poses, than i:i its present condition. lecture is at present lying on I’ettimrcll'a block, Ti 1. ?' 11 118 l“,° w°0l,j "t bwanton, Vt.

------  She ie called the Silislrin, measures |-’I7 tons About a thousand cords of cut and dried wood,
The Fredericton Reparler states, that an Ex- *• »•* and was built at Carleton bv Messrs. J. J. !V.?!'”."1? ^h.° ' în”S?,t Cu"lral Railroad, was 

ecutive Council was hold last week, which will V Olive, in their usual superior style. Site ; ,,i n usurn. no
probabiy be -ho last at which Sir Edmund Head " ine^iiim
will preside 111 tills province : as, immediately on 181 Ions ». m„ was recently lowed over here from 
the arrival ol his successor, His Excellency will N.S.. where she was built by A. Katon
leave New Brunswick,, tu assume the Governor- Esf1:; wll°’ olone wilJl Mr. G. Bent, of this City’

Generalship ot British Nor.,. America. When. Another new Brigantine called the M.-.ruani 
ever tlis .Lxcc.lency any depart from this Pro- measuring 177 tons x. m., and 287 tons o. m , was 
vince, we feel assured that lie will carry with him reccnti3r lamiched from the bujldino- yard ,,f M r

stitution.ility of his whole administrution in New ____
Brunswick ; combined with the urbanity, gentle- I Wo are informed that tho Telegraph Comn.nv 
manly kiunncn and aftability of liis personal do- j have decided, in answer to mi application frointlii* 
rneanonr,have renderod him otic ol the most popu-1 inhabitants of Hainptou, to .cent a Teleirrmti 
lar tiovernors wo have ever known ; and wo are Uttice in Hampton Village immediately Tin re 
sure that both Ins Excellency and Ids accomplish- are now Stations at Suckvillo, Dure heater the
cd and I“i"ab!e L illy, will long be remembered Bend, Salisbury, Sussex, and soon at Hampton-fi
vita ottection and respect, by all wlio liavo oil- ____
juved any intercourse with them in this Province. Tm: Cuui.r.iu.—We regret bavin» lo si de 

k"arn* *,lat "Ur new Governor, the lion. Mr. that during the week several deaths from cholera 
Manners * ullon, will leave England on the 7th of have occurred, both in town anil country : and from 
September,therefore ho may be expected in three Ihe reports that reach us, it seems largely onthc 
or lour weeks hence. increase in this countr.-llooMock Journal

St. John, Tuesday, An;\ 2S, iS5l,

Poland.—A letter from Warsaw uf tho 1st, in 
Uk? Presse qf Vienna, says :

“ TIi- nppror.ching ni rival of the Czar at War
saw will he marked, it is said, by certain conces-

8i ng.
Government has chartered ships to convey arms 

and stores tor defence to Halifax, St. John, N.B.,
Quebec, Montreal, B-jimida, Jamaica, Anti-nia, sion9 Xo tl,e Foie» n speels their nationality. It 
Barbadocs, St. Lucia, and l>cmorarn. ° j is s-iid that the Assembly of Notables mentioned

From a return just issued, it appears that from Iin the organic statute of tho kingdom uf Poland of -, 
the 1st of October. 1841, to the 30th of April last, I ^ 832 is to be convoked. The establishments of ’ 
34,03<i persons ivere injured by machinery in Eng. ! public instruction are, it is said, to be re-opened. ^ 
lisli factories, and of that, number 325 were killed !nnJ tlm use of the Polish.langtnge inofficial acts, 

Alissf orbin, the daughter of Francis Corbin, i the publication of the annual expenses and re- 
Esq., of Virginia, long a resident of Taris, was cr.-ipts. and tlm right to consent to direct taxes or- 
married recently to Vicompte de Dampierre*. dered. The Polish army is also, the report goes, u 

At Cronsladt the Archduke (.'< nstantine had a !to 1,0 re-established, but under the command of f 
narrow escape from drowning, by the upsetting of Russian officers. The fourth recruiting is finish- | 

The Grf.ytown Battle and the Misqlt- u Admira! Galitzin and lour seamen were !etl î never had the population been placed under ;
TO Coast.—A telegraphic despatch to-day re- ‘irowned. contribution to such extent.’
ports, on the authority of the Washington corrcs- 1 ho sister of the late celebrated Henrietta Son- '• ratal Arcident lo the King of Saxony.—The * 
pondent of the N. V. Courier and Enquirer, that ^af-r 15 «hout to enter a cloister. - mournful intelligence of ti e death ol’thisdistinguiüh-

irrespondenco lias taken place between Mr. Dr. Livingston, a missionary, has traversed and ;cd ami popular monarch is communicated in a tele-
Buclxumi, our Minister in England, and the Bri- cxl»lored the whole of the interior of Africa, from graphic message from Munich, dated yesterday 
tisli Secretary of Foreign Affairs, in which the the Cape of Good Hope to Cassage, a district in ■ Majc-tv’s demise ■appears to have been the result of 
latter rc-afiirms the Britîsli claim to the Mu-muito tllc interior of the Province of St. Paul deLonndn. a" unlbrt unale accident while travelling from Mu- 
protectorate, and tlm former denies it and demands Tl'° r,’s"lts of his 3,1,1 observation, which , uif} ,to hi» own capital of Dresden. The carriage in 
a forum 1 ami unconditional relinquishment of it. nrc highly important, have been laid beforô the, ''i1‘lch tthv km- rode was, by some niisinan- 
It is further reported that our Government has R°,vul Geograi»lncnl Society. : • „ement, u\erturm'd, and las Mai est > falling among
determine.! to adopt decisive meavurca lo obtain ! Tim Kin» of Bava,i. lias decreed tint no cl,il-1
the •• complete evacuation of Central America, as : dren a».*d loss limn ten years ot least and who )oh firoS of tie late King, has issued a
st.:mlat,:d by tho Clayton and Buiwer treaty." , '»»0 nnt received c*lc,,iontn,y and religion, ... |irur|,;it Dresden, eomite,signed by Minis 

1 his presents tnc subject in a somewhat differ- i ^Dilution, hi ill he employed m manufactories : tors, announcing his tiuvosslun to the throne of saxon v. 
ent viexv from tint taken bv the London Times of that they shall not be occupied more than uiin 
the Bill inst., in which it is admitted that the Eiv-1 hours a day, and that of tli mi three shall be pas- ! 1 urulation. 11 appears from the
lisli have no further interest in (irvytown than S0(^ af tiChool ; tint the children shall be continu- hift Lnghs.i census, that on thé day of the taking
that which results from the commercial under- ' u,lll,’r survuilltuice ; and that, if possible, the iol the connus, there were 5G,ti«i5 foreigners resi-
takings in which British subi cts Imy be en n,re,l seX0d *»ha 1 be kept separate. ! lle,lt m Great Britain, half of whom were in I,on-
thorn. Great Britain having waivoS and reîin- ' Tuf. Loxtro.v Tn„:s.-I„tg occounts fromlîSS, J” ,h®'“""f "",mber, ””0 included over qiuslioii her right to tho protectorate of the Mus- Turkov announce that the foinmandur-in chiol of 000 R"”-,nns- According to the United States 
'III,to coast, » ill, the undo,s,an,lin», howvvvr. IÜ» niliod army has just issued orders tint com- i o»7c, , 7,'° °f ,the
tint tlm United Siales, in cmj,,notion with her. i miss:,ml riHiuns shall he given lo tho corrospnn- '?,laSt =""=>»* rosidenl m M„isachuSctt*riU0 - 
wmild “ guarantee ,lm neutrality and security of dent of ,I.o London Times, and forage to his horse. I g®,|wTi?nuL'ul.V,r*ï’..onrt “ "° Ul“!«' 
tho passage. Tho Times says : » j Tins is certainly recognizing a no»°dopartmunt of h,:,l8t °f the h“” "u"lbcr*

“ The object of the (Clayton and Bu'wer) treatv 1 scrvicc in t,lc army. Who can say that ere long j c,,e °‘U 111 „ *la'
was to promote ‘ flic construction of the commu- Army Reporters may not be os common as Court! Great \\ f.stern Uailwav.—The Great
meat ion !n.-tween the two oceans for the benefit ^r'l>urt,,rs i that they will not receive commissions ^ «-‘.stern Railway in England lias lately complét
ât* mankind, on equal tenus to all, ami fur the nro an<1 pay. a.-i, army Surgeons and Chaplains now Ctl il nc'v’ and more cominodiyus station at it» 
tection of the same. It is certainly a most ox-1 do ! terminas, half a milo nearer to the city than its.
traordinary violation of the spirit of that treaty The Cologne Gazotto reports, by electric tele- former one, and affording far superior accommoda-
that an American ship of war should h ive pro- SrBP1,i ll,at fh« Kirtjff uf Trussia has had another tlons- Amo:
sinned,in defence of at best a very doubtful cause :'('culu,|L While out walking he had an awkward sePiirQti°n o 
to attack and destroy the principal commercial f«H. «nil was slightly bruised. No serious conse- '.ncn.t!*- It also possesses the convenience ofaf- 
station on this very line of communication which <luenc0s w«*re apprehended. The king appears to fording n direct avenue by a covered gallery from 
the American Government is expressly bound to 1,6 unusually subject to personal and.unpleasant the platform to the ground floor ol the new and 
maintain and protect. The act of Cant. Hollins casualties. The hour ui the present accident is magnificent Hotel.
speaks for itself. «ot stated, but the last occurred just after bis -------

“ U is, indeed, without a parallel in any history Mil.icsly h:ld risen from his dinner. " Holloway's Ointment and Pills have effectually
with which we arc acquainted, fur the place was T,ip Thvr.r .............................. . , , . Cured a Had Leg after Thirty Yearssuffwing—

place Mb 1 HE Da vttBK.—According to the latest, ac- Mr. William Abbs, binder of gas ovens, Rush-
counts the Russians continued m retreat, and the cliff,-, near Huddersfield, suffered for a period of 
only Mnost10!. H wholhor lhoy will stop behind thirty years from a had log, which was accompa- 

l .creti or the Puith. i heir rolircmnnt is ol- uied by strong scorbutic symptoms, lie bud ro- 
cc od in porfuc, ordor. Omar Pasha has crossed course to various medical men for advice, without 

tlm 1 uiiuho, with the main body of Ins array, from obtaining any relief, ond was told by them that 
bhuinla and tho neighbor",» positions, and ,1 is leg i„llst'bo amputated. Notwithstanding all 
stated that bO,000 l urks are now m Wa lachia.- ,|lis, he has recently been cured by the use of 
On he d/th and Jblh July a corps ol 50,001) Holloway’s Ointment and Pills, nithough lie lias nt- 

u: xb crobscd^the river nt Rassova and Silistria. tallied the venerable aLfc of seventy years. Tho 
winch torin the right ot the army advancing on truth of this .statement can be verified bv Mr. En- 

| Bucharest, and, by tho latest statement, received gland, Fheniist, IlnJilcrslield. 
j from Bucharest, Aug. 7th. J lie course of the Da
nube from (irsova to Galatn, is now in possession 
ot the 'I urks. Turkish accounts say 
vital ion has been already sent by the Wallachian 
Bayards to Omar Pasha, and a loyal address voted 
to the Sultan.

Meantime the Russian regiments in Bessarabia 
and Kherson are to move in all haste to Crimea, 
while those in Moldavia will march to occupy 
their places.

Omar Tacha, on entering Wallachia, published 
a proclamation to the inhabitants, stating that lie 
did not intend to make that province a theatre of 
war. According to the Trieste Zuitung, a new 
convention has been made between Austria and 
the 1’ortc, by virtue of which the Austrian troops 
will be permitted to pass by way of Ragusa into 
tho Turkish territory, should it be necessary to 
act against Montenegro.

On tho 17'h July, the British steamers Vesuvius 
and Spitfire were cruising off the Sulina mout.lt of 
the Danube, when theii captains determined to 
go up the river to the spot where (’-iptaiu Barker 
was lately killed
tri m vessel that there were eleven feet of water 
in the channel, they launched the steamers’ pad- 
djebox boats, launches, gigs and cutters, and pro
ceeded up the river, destroying Russian stockades 
on both sides as they passed; without resistance.
On arriving at the small town of Sulim, they 
landed and set. it on fire, and by 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon the whole town was in ruins, nothing 
being spared but the church and lighthouse.

Amusements of the Baltic Fleet.—In the 
evening, ut seven o’clock, private theatrical per
formances took place on board her Majesty’s ship 
Duke of Wellington, being under the immediate 
patronage of the Comrnander-in-Chicf. A large 
covering was stretched over the poop and quarter- 
deck of the flagship, and there were scats raised 
for tho whole of the crew, the admiral and his 
oflicers being on the poop. The seamen only por-

: I’lic increased supply ot bituminous coal The mail steamer John Munn was sunk in the

Ilis

ng the improvements is a complete 
•f the arrival and departure dcpnrt-

passengers bv the 
were delayed about two hours, having been 

obliged to get round the lire to a point thisside ot

Dry Weather.—The drouth prevails 
great extent through the Mohawk valley, 
crops will be nothing more than an average, ex
cepting broom corn, which promises a large yield. 
The grass on both sides of the Central railroad 
track beyond Tribe’s 11 ill, Montgomery Co., had 
been set on tire, probably, by a spark from a lo- 
comotivo, and was burning considerably at noon. 
Saturday, but was subsequently extinguished 
without doing much damage. —Alb. Reg. °

Meat For New York Market.—The Tri
bune estimates the last week’s supply of meat for 
\’ew York market thus: Cattle, 4,753 ; calves, 
233 ; sheep and lambs, 17,103 ; swine, 3,(340; mid 
to these 3U3 milch cows, and we have a sum total 
of 27.027 of différent animals employed to feed 
the great Babylon ol the North for a single week ! 
I lie value ot tills supply in dollars and cents, ai 
850 a head of cattle, *30 for the milch : _ '
for sheep and swine, and 83 for sheep, the Tri
bune estimates at a total $330,537 ]—three him 
died and thirty-thousand five hundred and thirhj 

dollars for a single week’s supply of food tor 
a city of 710,000 inhabitants !

witli m Inch we are acquainted, lor the place was 
wholly incapable of tiring a shot in its defence, 
not a man Avas killed or wounded in the attack, 
and the enterprise was one of mere destruction.

“ There is in this case no war and no provoca
tion to account for or to palliate such a measure. 
Far from being at war with the States of Central 
America, the Government of tlio United .states 
has always aff-cted to regard them with peculiar 

? ■?l.n<l the first proof given of this interest 
ive disgraced

The

interest ; *Rim nr; moi |>mui given « 
au act'of violence which would h 
buc.cnflier.

Indeed considering the species of protection 
established by the treaty of 1850, and the cnga.rc- 
ments contracted by the United States toward 

country and the whole world for the security 
of the passage, this outrage of Captain Hollins is 
i contempt of the aut hority nt his own government 
ami a gross breach of faith to every nation, which 
may have Mercantile transactions, carried on 
across the Isthmus of Nicaragua.”

It appears by a telegraphic- despatch to day 
from New York, that Captain Hollins Ins been 
arrested there on a civil suit for damages to pro
perly occasioned by the destruction of Grvytown, 
rod held to bail in a large amount.—Boston 
Traveller.

'L l TEW. t Tl'llli
“ Martin Meiuvai.k, his X mo,- By Bait. ( 'rev 

(Illustrated.)—Nos. 7, 8, 0. 10.—[ Boston 
Bhillips, Sampson & (,'o.—lsôl.)

that an in

The above four Numbers of this interesting serial 
have reached us. The 'Tale, as it advances, inereanrs 
ia interest ond pathos: and render.- tin* reader more 
and more eager li.r the »//■/>■mnni-nt. We i 
Martin M,-rim' as one of Baul (Yvyton’s 
efforts : the characters arc vigorously skclcî 
incidents exciting but natural ; while the reilveth e 
comments naturally educed in the bourse of the nar
rative. are philosophically, morally and ivlivioivly 
excellent. The work, when completed, will com
mand extensive patronage, among the lovers oi. the 
truthful and the beautiful.—On sale bv J. «V A.lMc- 
M ilium ‘ fit

:.(•*!! tlivCOWS. Si i

Sai.bath Desecration.-Wcaropleased to find,that
the Common Council propose to pass a Law, to put an 
cud to tnc business operations of Livery Stables on the 
S.nbb ill-day. If the keeping open of Liquor Shops on 
•Sunday t nds to promote the violation of thesanetitv 
of that ho! v day ; equally so does the traffic of Livery 
btables. 1 he latter, indeed, affords a most tempting 
LK.ueoment, under a most specious guLsc, to the sin 
ot 8a boat a breaking by numbers of both sexes, who
Mould *shri I tv with horror from tlic profanation. of Tim Norwegian barotie Flh ï»,xV nrriuml nt

iïî.lHSl "uiOU ïïéxiïlVT Wi!h ,l 8ar-° of raiiroad

Ure”,;vS‘l,& T'^hXltire'U! r Tour in Now-
tavern resort. But if both alike conduce ta the breach ' S ? , nd, '.aS bccn e'mneiitly successful, vast 
ot the fourth Commandment, both should he cnuall- i nuilllJCr‘s **«ving joined the ranks of total absli- 
PUi under the restraint of the Law. Although t!.c | UC,nCC*
Authorities cannot compel people to ohev GoS and i, m rlîmouro‘, tl,nt our gallant friends, the 72(1 
to “keep hd.j (h* Sabbath <%." yet t'iev can and * ‘^'‘'«nders, have received orders to hold them- 
nrc m duty hound to, remove all temptations to the; su,vcs 1,1 read mess to return home, 
contrarv, and to put a legal rc.-rraint on the means j l* rel,or^<l that the 43d and 521 regiments, 
and npplmiuvs et mu. On tlus principle, therefore,1 *0l,h 1.itssars, and 14th Light Dragoons, are all 
ive oaracstiv ke:x'. tqat the .Sunday traffic of the J.i-1 ordered to join the army in Turkey, 
very .--m les, and the luijùsitüuulc use ûî" her vr. vA ■' Fhe Boscauen, 70. arrived nt Spithead 27th 
e«T- c> v mere pleasure on the Sabbath day, will ! ult., and would be at once titled for Admiral Fan

iou dhawe’s flag, on the N. A. and VV. 1 
no I .Yuvascotian.

Sydney, C. n„ Any. IS.-Thu Jury have this mo- 
ment rctiu ncd into Court, and pronounced Mr. Mur- 
tm, -not Guilty, on the ground of Insanity, lie is 
however to be continued in custody until to-morrow, 

hC 1S to be brouKl!t up. at 10 o’clock, 
to abide the decision ol the Court ils to his future 
disposal, in consideration of the ground on which lie 
has been acquitted.—C. Ii. Xeics.

The water of Bassaic River lias beefrwi reduc
ed lnt0 -Jersey City. It is thrown by a 3U0 
horse power engine, having an 80 incjy^linder 
and 11 feet stroke. There are two

Cuba.—The sending of General Concha back 
to Cuba, by the ^iew Government nf Spain, is a 
dumper to the hopes ot all the Ii mkcrers after that 
colony, whether (filibuster, diplomatic or pacific. 
The appoint nient says plainly to all the world that 

J he Constitutional Government of Espnrtero is 
just ns inflexibly opposed to the alienation of that 
richest ol tho jewels in t ho Spanish (Jiown as was 
ever ihe Government of Christina or Isabella. The 
ippointment. according to European ktiers, 
ieems to have been regarded as concludvc bj 
envoy and negoiiator, and to liavc disconcerted 
ill his plans. In all this, wo consider that tho 
jood genius of our cpunlry ns well as of Spain 
prevailed. Whatever tends to place out of.... 
reach that “ forbidden fi nit” we regard as a bless 
mg to our country. The “ Courrier des Etats 
Luts” highly praises the appointment, of Concha. 
Nu other person, it thinks, could so well have 
satisfied the people of Cuba, with whom he left, 
in 1851, a character for energy, spirit, justice and 
liberality.— Washington .Vat. Intel.

M’LANB’S VERMIFUGE.
(L/3 No remedy ever invented has been so sue- 

ccsslul as the great worm medicine of Dr. Mc- 
Lane. All who have used it have been equally 
astonished and delighted at its wonderful energy 
and efficacy. To publish all the testimonials in 
its favor would till volumes ; w 
content ourselves with a few of

Japhet C. Allen, of Amboy, gave n dose to a 
child (i years old, and it brought away 83 
lie soon after gave another dose tx, the same 
child, which brought away 50 more, making 134 
in about 12 hours.

of 12 acres on Bergen Hill, from which it is’dis
tributed over the city. n”tributed over the city. The water crosses the 
Hackensack in nn inverted syphon, 28 feet below 
the surface. The liquid is pure, and an inexhaus- 
table supply has been provided for. 
the works is $(>10,833 32.

Having learned from an A usThe cost of
o must thereforeDocking the JJ. S. Razee Independence.— 

On Tue.sd 
Yard, the

ay, at the U. S'. Docks at Brooklyn Navy 
U. S. razee Independence was brought 

into dry dock under the dirc.tion of Capt Hudson, 
the water was let out of the dock at 8 o’clock, 
and at 11 the vessel was secured to the keel block, 
and workmen commenced operations in cleaning 
her. She carries very heavy metal, mounting 30 
guns, 32 pounders, and eightjong G2’s. These 
were all on board, together with her ammunition, 
water-casks tilled, stores, masts, tpars and rig
ging, &c, making the greatest weight that has 
ever been placed in any dock in this country. 
She was launched again at flood tide vest- rday 
morning, having been found in good condition 
Her officers are ordered to report themselves for 
duty on the 1st ot September, and her destination 
is supposed to be the South Bacilic.

Andrew Downing, of Cranbury township, ve_ 
nango-counly, gave his child one teaspoonful, i,,| 
she passed 177 worms. Next morning, on rppei. 
on of the dose, she passed 113 more.

Jonathan Iloughman, uf West Union, Bark ce.
Ia. writes tint In* is unable to supply the demand, 
as the people in his neighborhood say, after n trial 
of the others, that none is equal to Dr. M’Lant-’s 
Vermifuge.

Messrs. D. &, J. \V. Colton, of Winchester, . 
Ind. happened last spring to get some of this 
Vermifuge. After selling a few bottles, the de
mand became so great for it that their stock was t 
soon exhausted. They state it has produced the 
best effect wherever used, and is very popular a - 
mong the people.

(LT Tnrdifiscis wi'l plvasc be careful V> ask for 17r 
M c La lie’s Vermifuge »II<1 lake none e'se. Il oilier 
Vermifuges in comp irtsua • re worthless. Dr 
genuine Vet in luge n!s<« his cl 
now he had .0 n.l respectable Drug Store» in the United 
Stales mul British provinces.

i Si. John by Chaloner it. Hunt nnd T.

. put tin end to.—“ Remember that V 
k ■(• > holy the Sabbath day. In it thou shall do 

•• m .:m rof work, tiiou, and thy son and thy cbtugh- 
Utoy man-servant and thy maid-servant, thx 

“cattle, and the stranger that is within thy gates.”

station.—
Amongst the Wonders of thf. Day.—We 

have visited with considerable gratification the 
•‘repertoire” of foreign newspapers of all nations at
Holloway's Pill and Ointment Establishment, 244 formed, the pieces selected being “ Charles 11, or 
strand, which present an immense amount of in- the Merry V onarch,” and the farce of Fortune’s 
formation on all subjects, political, mercantile. I Frolics.” 'J’lic characters were exceedingly well 
statistical, and philosophical, from at least 2,000 sustained, and would have done credit to a minor 
foreign papers received in this Establishment in I provincial theatre ; the bronzed arms and neck of 
lie course of each week. This immense collec- j Lady Clara contrasted strangely with her elegant 

lion ut joiirn ils a fiords in the great city advanta- white dress and emhrodcred handkerchief. The 
ges to the enterprising capitalists, and to the ! attendance of a line hand played overtures, and 
commercial world generally u source of intclli- j the usual supply of nuts, oranges and ginger beer, 
gencc most invaluable and never before attained. ! added much to the illu 
The establishment, is visited by the nobility, mem
bers of Burliainent, contributors to the press, mer
cantile inent and »iso by an immense number of 
distinguished foreigners of all nations. It is 
managed by several clerks, who c'assity and tile 
the papers in portfolios, which they exhibit gra
tuitously to respectable visitors applying f.jr in
formation.—London Morning Herald, Jan. 23,

The quantity of coal produced in 1853, in the 
various parts ol the world, is set down at seventy 
five millions ol tons, of which Great Britain produ
ces forty two millions, and the United States the 
next highest—over nine millions of tons.

A great drove of sheep, numbering eleven 
thousand head, passed through Edwardsvlllc, III., 
lately, bound west. They were from the State 
of leoncssee, and are to be wintered in Missouri 
till next spring.

from the Isthmus.—A fire broke on*, in Banama 
on the U:h iust., in a small building in tin* rear of 
the church of ti.anta Anna, which destroyed 12 or 

i 14 houses and the church.

The W <- ither is now and lias been for some time 
i. truly d'.liglittul. The atmosphere is clear and 
my, with u brilliant sun and genial temperature ; 

but unfortunately this phasing and healthful condi- 
tmn oi t cur is accompanied by an extreme drought ; 
which lias now prevailed m, long, as to become in 
some •V-'vrcc alarming, Already we hear of ' 
to the crops and garden produce in various qu 
from the long want of rain ; and the river St. J 
almost xmpm vduntcdly low. This injurious droit"’.t 
we learn, < "tends also throughout the United States 
as lar as tho Ohio: and, if milch longer continue », 
rnu-t prove very disastrous to agricultural produce

Thirty J ho us and pounds oj Hopson Twenty 
Acres of Land.—Messrs. T. A. & A. B. Smith, of 
this town, have the greatest crop of hops ever 
known in the country. It is estimated by compe- 
tent judges at 30.000 pounds. Hups arc worth 
trmn 25 to 30 cents per pound. This crop grows 
on 20 acres of loiid. Eight or nine thousand dol
lars is a round sum to realize from only 20 acres.
— Watertown (.Y. i.) Bern. Union, Aux. *2(J.

Remarkable Foolhardiness.— At Ithaca, 
after the spire ol the new Bresbytcrian church 
was raised, Mr. I J. Gifford mounted to the top, a 
distance of one hundred and twenty-live feet, put- 
ting a large iron i ing over the timbers lo hold them 
together, after which Mr. Dennis Van Busk irk 
climbed to the top, and stood erect on the ends of 
the timbers, a space less than a foot in measure
ment, deliberately lighted and smoked a cigar, 
apparently with as little concern as though he 
were on the foundation of the church itself.

I lie ship canal on Lake Superior is progressing 
rapidly ; UU0 men are employed upon it. °

1 lie salaries of the Chaplains to Congress are 
fixed, from the 30th June, 1853, at $750"each.

Awful Fatality.—The Galena (III.) Jeffer
sonian says that three or four weeks ago the cho
lera broke out among a party of throe hundred 
laborers on the Illinois Central Railroad,' east of

Letters from San Juan report the rapid rebuild U”‘ S’ly’ ?"d 
in» of the place. All those ivho left^n the dav "as >t Hint the disease cou.,1 he subdued 
ol tho bombardment Irai! returned ; and T J M u ^ '«edlcal treatment, but the mortality became 
tin, the ri rg-lcader of all the outra», s has "been 80 l,:arlul that the uburers were desired by their 
appointed Commainlant uf the town”by’Incut \ u"l’lo>,<;r3 ll? "J'- 11,0 «'hole party lull,some going 
U. Jolley, Commander of British »“? t ona wa.v a,ul »“"•<> »"?«•«• Mr. McCoy, ihe con-
Bermuda. Tlie negro, M. I.ane who led the band tr”CV>r' ’P» t,lat °| lllp ll,rca hundred in Ills 
"f Jamaica Negroes to the Auùriean Co«hl" “'’ “I ,'l,at,,nc ,tbo, dl3m=" -a-le its attack,
•"S been appointed constable. Veu-eance is ! !“u'C tilae !la,f ”IC ‘j™"1' ll'= major part of them 
threatened against the Transit Company "s v,cU",i,aflcr tl,c> baJ llaJ”

Ihe damage from fires in the woods is of PÎV*Î ,s..** °!f Sea.
of Um’JS,rdTeldbyC°imTjfnex& ! Broine^tw

v,.min» lire. As was rein n I id v>'trrliv fi 2 ■* j clear, an open bo.it was descried in the distance, 
the lore,*, are rr.»ino i„ àîme«‘Lverv^l!■ ! w!,h? “11 was supposed, no one in it. The Cap- 
in New Hampshire :ând we hear the Juino story ,u*ined“tolf borc Jo.'v" “I1011 when, on ex-

Tb0 ..... ............ .. from New York I fmn ‘Ü A ‘elegraphic despatch from Bangor ! £™"es ™ in rtSj ^ A, ‘TT
on Wednesday last, for I.ivcroool with III aw eays : “ Pires are raging to a terrible exlei,rm 11 Vn ’ 1 . words, skeletons, as the fleshsengers ami si,|,;4,00u in specie. ’ P" ' every section of this County. The damage^^to the ! ft® whlrlitT ‘',°.b"?CS' Àbe l0"s- belonging to the General Screw Company, I

.....:... ... ............ . sWL-a.ts.î.TtrBaci:1

.... *.................- ............. ............ s?sr$ft5e.l.
ivzdisr;; i I “ „vrrss.,:ire-::::

he tînmes, having no means of escape. Whether " They befo.reed to seamen g ih«' Shc l,aE "'“I'M "" board a huge quanti,v I „ke place until „!„ si,a t , »
they are dead or alive is nut known. j Tlmrc c7n be no doni? lhauh" JZK! IT*’*'"! V'?TT '““"V'f1’ 1 lri ''  ̂ ' A The Jnn," 1

iin: Da mi*. One man was killed, and 13 others ' of some of the many uni,minutes who were ! n‘ ’■ u|,""r ( arrival ut Cork, oinbark tlie Jlst approved of tills d,.'termin'lion 
injured an , xpoaion of fire damp m a coal mine I wrecked in some oftlJmiss » vcsseL ” m to tlie East. leceded to ,1,. request ti:. ' ••!. .
at Nesquesluiig, Pa. on tlic Jtitli iust. ! ... ._rll„,„,v„ .,,, .... ” ... i he 1400 ton screw-ship Australia, with tlie fe- capilal mini ihe ( ortes s

Texas has I . , ‘ « a l F.itM/.i.xo.—1 lie three Hivers (Canada) maindcr oi Major loung’s and Captain Trung’s ci«i, ........ f . , ,, ,,,
Li,p,iorl,aw,attL receiitelSn3r°rthCA Jlnein3r0r’irkai_“ °'nr'1'' "bich Me we frater- companies of Royal Artillery, arrived in the | ten, to d»pari.' 1*1, each ti.irefaiW: and I.

- .lit election. I nlzing—the Lower i rovinces or the United Downs from the river at 8.30 A. ,M. vest, rJav.and si,, Ion into th • hands.-f Ih* |..|,ul

injur lus
Mr l.mic’s 

lehrated Liver Tills vail
on of tho scene. Sir 

Charles Napier ami tuile attended in person, and 
it concluded with great eclat, much to the delight 
and enjoyment of the men.

1 ’ it e i’.v it at i o n s a t Varna.—Coiista utiiiople 
advices of August 3d have been received. Tlic 
preparations for a great expedition were continu 
ed. In conformity with previous orders, all ship
ping available for the transport of men or stores 
was being collected at Varna. General Yusuf, at 
the head of the hashi-bazoiiks, has made a recon 
nuisance beyond Kurasou.

ID’ S..I.I 
Walker Sf Sun

gincr
Married.

On Thursday morning, at St. John’s Church, by 
the Rev. William -Vnustiong, Curate of St. James' 
Mr. Alexander W. Seely, to Elizabeth, daughter of 
Mr. Charles N. Perkins, all of this city.

On the 171ii inst., by the ltev. Samuel Robinson, 
Mr. Samuel Wall, to Miss Catherine, second daugh
ter of Mr. Ralph llodges, all of this city.

On the 27th July, by tlic Rev. J. Ring, Mr. Ed
mund Brown, to Miss Elizabeth Gates.—Also, on 
the 3d August, by the same, Mr. Ezekiel Bent, to 
Miss Elizabeth Bartow, all of Wilmot, Port George.

Report 
mornii

Hi tii:; Wr.i.K... , , —Gn Wednesdav J
n», ( ,1V I deaths, Portland H ; ’J'l.ur-tiav, ( itv 

1. Portland :i ; l i uli.y, City o, Portland 3 ; Saturdav 1 
City 1. Pnriiiiml J ; Park-ton 1 ; >tmdav, City 1, PVt-’ 
lam 2 ; Monday I it v 1 Ponlaud » : Tnc.-dav, Citv
1, Portland 0.—Jotul lor week, 33.

A 1/Lit I ( l ,V SC MM A It V.
New York. Aug. 25.—Arrest of Capt. Hollins. 

— Yesterday afternoon, Capt. Geo. N. Hollins, ot 
the L mted States sloop of war Cyanc, was arrest
ed in tins city by Deputy Sheriff Vultcc, nt the 
suit ot t-alvin Durand tor destruction of property 
.at Grey town. The order of arrest was granted bv 
Judge Oakley of ihe Superior Court. The dama
ges are laid at $I4,00U. The amount of bail given 
by Capt. Hollins was $20,000. His sureties 
were Hon. II. J. Rcdfield, Collector of the Port, 
and J. Homeyn Biondhcad, Naval officer. The 
arrest was made just as the Captain was leaving 
tor Boston. After bail had been rendered he pro” 
secuted bis journey thither.

EUltOVEA.X sirMMARY
Wo are informed, that the man Conley, who 

fell over the M i rket Slip with Collir.s last week, 
has smee du-d ot tlie injuries tie then received — 
He was buried yesterday, leaving a desolate wife 
ami three children ; tho youngest of wh 
three or finir months old

Proclamation by General Budberg to 
the \Valla< iiians.- Bucharest, July 28.—His 
Majesty the Emperor ut" all the Russias, King of 
Boland, and Protector of’tlic Principalities of Wal
lachia and Mo da via, Protector of all who profess 
the Greek Orthodox faith, has resolved to cause 
the imperial troops to quit the insalubrious region 
of tho Danube for a short space, and withdraw to 
the healthier mountain lands.

“ The enemy, in his blindness, lias imagined 
that we arc retreating for fear of him, and has 
sought to attack us during the march of our va
liant soldiers. But, scarcely had Prince Gorts- 
chakotf ordered lus troops to repulse the enemy, 
than the latter fled in a disgraceful manner, aban
doning bis arms and ammunition, which our troops 
arc carrying oft* with them. As soon as the season 
shall have become more favorable, we will return 
in arms to deliver you forever from those barba
rous Turks. Our retreat will be made with every 
precaution and without precipitancy, so that the 
enemy may not believe that we flee before him.”

The Foreign nows by the Asia is interesting, 
ami one or two points is more definite and satis
factory than ujty that has been received.

Austria seems at last to have committed herself 
to the allied powers. The Russians having an
nounced their purpose to abandon both the Prin
cipalities, Austria, has still expressed her intention 
to insist on other guarantees for the future 
teuance of peace, in accordance with the express
ed opinion of tho Western Bovvers. In other 
words, she is not satisfied with the mere c'ompul. 
sory evacuation of Moldavia and Wallachia by 
the Russians. But Prussia, by this decision of 
Austria, is left alone.

The present movement of the Czar notwith 
standing all the attempts of his generals to 
ceal the tact, is rea .Iy a cotnpuisory one—is the 
first confession of weakness ; is an unwilling ad
mission that tli 
proved a failure

No secret is now m

in is only
e .*, . Surely this is a cast
for pm anthropic sympathy ; especially as the de 
plorable accident, which has resulted in the sacri 
lice of two live 
a public fence

Died.
On Monday the 14th inst., after a few hours’ ill

ness, in the G 2d year of her age, Eliza, wife of Henry 
Gibert, Esquire.

10th inst., after a few hours' illness, Mr. 
James Howe, Cabinet Maker, aged 34 years, a native 
of Granville, N. S., leaving a wife and one child to 

their loss.
On Sunday the 13th inst., Mr. John Cunnable, 

a avil'e and eight children to

>, was Caused by the rottenness of
For a time it On the

periodical. Il ls lor stin k, Mr. B. O’Brien, King mourn

aged o i years, leaving 
mourn their loss.

Suddenly, on Tuesday, 15th -August, Mrs. Diana 
Wnrgent, leaving a husband and six children to mourn 
their loss.

On Wednesday morning, Mr. David Colline, of 
Indian Town, aged 45 years, leaving a wile and large 
family to mourn their loss.

On Wednesday evening, the 16th inst., EHzabeth, 
wife of Mr. Joseph Robinson, of this City, leaving u 
husband and six children ti) mourn their loss.

On the 21st fust., Mr. William Johnston, aged 29 
years, leaving a wile and four children to. nourn their

Great Fire .at Waldoboro ; loss estimated to . 
ceed $250,000. Greater part of the 
ed. Very heavy fires in the woods in the . 
of Calais.—Tel. lo .Yews Room, August 25.

village hui
campaign on the Danube lias

ldb of the Crimea expedi 
tion ; and 30,000 Anglo French troops, it was
announced, would probably bo landed on Russian I’iiancf..—Tlie cholera, which was dccrcasin»
territory in 48 hours .-'lier the expedition sailed at Marseilles, is now inerensing, and among the* 
from Varna. .Several thousands had already cl- deaths recorded arc two medical men. At Tou- 
lucted R landing preparatory to the general move- Ion, on the 8th inst., 101 persons fell victims 
ment. Boston Traueller. to the disease. In some districts the inhabitants

Preparations nor the War.—The Govern- l,ttVC flod f 10,11 V'C-ir homes, leaving their field 
ment have chartered to-ilav the Mauritius of 1800 crol)S to lbose wbo choose to gather them.

j In some departments where it had appeared, the 
cases were less numerous and of n less severe 

I character.

At Newark, N.J., u very destructive fire broke out 
on Wednesday morning, early, at 127 Railroad 
Avenue, m J. C. Y ungiv. Co.’s 11 « 
tory, and thence .Mended, until twelve factori 
and other buildim were destroyed, involving an 
cs’icvitcd loss of $50,000

rness Manufac

after a short ilh-g 
0 veal'.-, a native oi>
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Margaret Set a ry, tv. 
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4Sm, Ireland. 
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3,•ui“n’.'Advices from st. Lue in and Or 
cholera had made its appf 
ting great alarm. The l

last, Emily, infant daughter of W. 
II. llalheway, Tls'fc., aged I months.

( in Saturday evening, 26th iust., Jessie Thorny 
infant daughter of J. M. Decker, aged 8 months.

< in Saturdav morning, alter a 1 
M n y IL, wile'of Mr.
I let regretted ; her cud was peace 

A i ( 'i.vieVm, on Saturday
-, Mrs. Samuel Adams, wife of Mr. S. A da mi 
•id, aged 37 years, leaving a husband an 
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U,da state that the 
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y cure,
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. . . . . . . . . . . <•«.«,..wy, 00 B0f«ron’T1X PLATEScholera, Mr. John W. Ghase, formerly of Saint John, n?Jï.ür Eustport, Portland, and Boston on Mov* 1 On FRIDAY next th- 1 t r< , her of Men for regulating the-limber add Rafts with IN.til 11’L'TED IN 1830. 18 Tons tiirnet IRON nM'i v oaoi

i is,-°'cluck:•*
thy .5th, Sarah J.ouia, daughter of the ltev. Wm. _ • °ut.i W uarf. aft » cases American SATINETS and CAS- ' rf 1 «■’ rates now charged, the following rate, UnUnut?d Liability of the Stockholder* of the t.. ' J-4 tiiehi
tiamnster, Wesleyan Missionarv. At the same place, Permanent Arranp-pmpnt MMER.F,»S,of the most approved style and patterns- xv 1,1 10 charged on all 1 ninnn, Loos, Masts, Simus, vompany. - tons liât do. do. 5-8 to 1 1-4 inch ;
*n the 9th, the Rev. Wm. Bannister, Wislcvan o hales hcarlet TWILLED ELANXRLS <*»' other Lcmi.ku, which shall be carried or received, « , ,------- I 40 kegs Horse and Ox Nails, 5dy to 10dy ;

issionarv, .Superintendant of th.e Rarbadoes Circuit, ! Saint -, . * hl‘1,e s,tout BLANKETS—very superior,—with I VwwJVÆ s?,!'.11 cllt< r int0 or wit,lin the PIERS or aUOSCHlJCd Vîmitîlfc £1,500.000. 1 ~ cases Thomson’s Scotch Screw AUGERS,
md General Superintendant and Chairman of the St. E,ls,l>Ort aiîd l'oitlaml, j0t,1cr C,00(ls- ROOMS of the said Company, or any of them, and ! ____ 9 ' all sizes;
Vincent and Dvmerara District. The death of this rTTZZ'C^. Also, without Reserve, for whom it mav concern jynicft «mdi be fu«te"«l to or secured by the said I Instalmkms . au.m, in vi<i7 ,«,7 m „ <’»'J doz. Houle &. Cos. Hand &. Tenon SAWS
respectai and beloved Servant of - mist, and of his ; A* 1 hale Ladies' PETTICOAT^ , ^ C01iCCr“- 1 «h or Rooms, or any of them, on the outside there- Acclm vlatl,/ IYnus ’ l-., *7 ,(JU Uoole & Co. crosscut Saws &. Pit Saws
two children, wore occasioned by cholera. Mr. Ban-1 superior arTicle wm/mk,l ^ “ “UW and -mV 1 for ta('h aml tv<ir.v ton of Square j ’ 4 U I 200
Ulster commenced his labors as a Wvslcyan Missionary Vu-mst "U ' i, llr v {. lumber, 1'ovit 1 i:\rn lbr each and every ton of
m North Américain 1833. He removed to the Wet CONNECTING whh t , ,, . , ° • * *N '* 1111 RGAli. Round atid Platted Timber me:wurcd as «riuarc; Six
Indies in 1838. His ministry was everywhere higlilv II OS To \ / ,,,// ,.""' u< , °rtland, for ------------------------- - 1 i:\ei: for caeli ami every thousand sujicrticial feet of rK-IIP 1Q,, . , -
valued end useful; he had the full eoufulenee of I, i. ■ me.itioned ulaeês " uZ-.w V", ’ J1'!'1 ^1 uu.ler- Filsl Class Medical Work. T/. "'ï1 Tlï" ; 1« phve fur all Shi,, Knew •i'1' AnT‘> li,ol,;ni1 Meeting of tl,U
brethren in the mi„i,trv, ami of the Parent Mission- : 1.AX1) l0 Vl.VllIlM r 0 POUT- Murk,. a„d Cooked Timber. | „-*■ Vtunleioy was held al lav.;,,..... . untile Uhl,
ary Committee, lie leaves a widow-amt live children * <LCT'0’1- ‘1 lie above rates to lie chargeable and charged up ebm:l'T I*», when till» following Report of tig,
4o mourn their irveparahle loss. T’tdO TH1FS 1 WB'B'B* ' ' tP Saturday the Pith instant, at St. Janies’ t,:<! llrst 'lay of June next, ensuing the time the business ut tliu VoDipany during the past year wu-

------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------- Ola,fflw It .. V. f'W “ 18 «’«keif, will be «old by mdn «T ,*! '■?**• f,P*s « uthev Lutubr-r datll «....... ...
Oltamsr VU V ïllllXTOU ‘■èC,'Vïito‘.“l”l0rs~a l,,,r""u («How Jon volumes, ' rt',''V.'v,‘ ,,r deposited ; and otic half the said rates I “ 'I llO increase In the Fire Insurance Business ,.,i

A, UFRT XV, „,,, Prolr-sstonal Library of the late Dr. Alex,,,tier X f'ti"', .T ‘ T**? >",r’ "r »“:• l«t, ""lÿl b «atW’dWwy l. the Proprietors, as shew. "
• Il U ODD, Mastui, llojle. 1 ne collection embraces the tvuvks of many ‘.V llf‘ tlil1 J1"-' «“‘l 1 tmlier, l.ogs, Masts, Spur:, or ! mg Inc rapid and sale progress which the Coin
fill Tons SdîarfÜ l1”;1”1''1 T1’,U,<’ Ji'.gli>hi„,dTh ' pa ny is making. l'!„; receipts for the past year |

date. J a"‘‘ of earlier Tl os ’Zi wV xZxVèri-tv b;';;' menascj considerably over tl.oso of ld.VJ,
Immediately after the above, will he olfereil as a ! N- kStl,' July, 'iv,i. ‘ ,Som'p,ry. “ U'° loMesl“ve «wtormlly diminished,

separate lot, the elegant works publish' d hv r-ic — I.*'i)2. 18A‘Î. ï A PJT P <2 D TT n rvn r T
Sydenham Society, London, including ali that' have i Wanted Immediately. Receipts, 1 £IIRtiR> d 21111 Lû ÜUKKLLL,
.acn fatted (:!t| volumes) since the commencé,not 'g-WO or Three CHAIR MARKUS, the IP- »>.«*« Corner,,/ Kino * Germain Si,nets

T, ■sb ijisstîïfts
the hug,r Oil Paint in -- „ il'lro oivëtcl ’ f ° ' *!? V-'1'v‘“ 1Axi‘ 1 uiTixa business. 1 b"s,‘ results snow, notwithstanding the very i Barbour, and the Easier,, O» a oeuoral as«c-.

.. l. -rilSs uvxKIto) X , sVitphfittiou to be,unde,,., the premises to numerous and destructive lires that lia, -■ occurred ! rnent of J'
uu. .DAM OUI), Au,-t,outer. iOSTKIt, TO AKER * (A,. hull, ,,, this country and especially j„ America. ! RHl’ COODS

n l l «■iHk-pMtjmml.Mti! S.iTCa. 1 l’haiu. k. ( Attgu-t s. Is.,!.— ,|; that great camion has been exercised it, takin- suitable for the nr,.sent 1 " f
u A’yu-t m. s.TpWsïminr"" rvtrv ............. . or......«.... whose judgment the ; "lbIc for *"e prL3em_!Zd •■,Pr“ch,n*

OVaS.ki, it.-—iLillla.i IILLP! DueeVirs in;i>it nc.-cessanlv in a groat measure rclv S11\ IV ï <• ini , , ,
Tim reserved surplus fund no,/amounts j ' toy amfiath, ; g ^ C“Umere P‘“-

£siver)iuol anti f,vu<lon HARDWARE.

i

do Gang SAWS ;
- casks V.vkr-rs Mill and other FILES ;
~ do (.‘l TLEltY, in Tables, Desserts, Car- 

vi'rs, tmd Pocket Cutlery ;
•SLA I ES ; I case Slate PENCILS 

yn Ingots ! IN ; ‘J Sheet' LE \D ;
7 casks SHOT, from A A ioNo, 0;
4 do Smoothing Iro 
0 casks be :} cases containing a very gene

va riety of Shelf Hardware—all which is offer
ed on l.ivorablc terms, bv

11 u

‘2 c

its ;

MAKING JOI lL'VAIs.
PORT OF .SAINT JOIIN-^Arrivkd, 

llVm if/.i//— Bar-iue Beta, Meredith, Liverpool, 41— 
J. X\ . M. Irish, general cargo.

Steamer Govcninr, Wood, Portland 
passengers and mcrchandisc.

Th u rs'dtty B r ig Minerva, Allison, Troon, 31—Jar
dine k (Jo., coals.

Schr. Odessa, Burgess, Portland, 3—C. M. Gove, J

W. TISDALE &e SON.

NEW GOODS.Leaving Bahit Johnï. . y \, °" M()NI)AV and TIIVRS- 
"A\ Mornings, at 8 o’vloe!;.

—Geo. Thomas,

returning

on TTKSDAV .md KRIDAX
_____  L'tiiing;, at 7J o'clock.

Belmont, Scott, Newark, (X. J.), 7—XV. 11. H„„;. ! Î'vXV'g Nt' her lir.t Trip ou TUVRS-
sou k Go., cement and plaster. 1 - bir.ung next, 1 « tit August, nt ,s o'cl.fh.

Friday Packet Ship John Barbour, Marshall, Liver- j,, '«ivk-ts t., .M.,„u-eàl not
pool, 30 - J. * It. Reed, passengers and goods. ° fe ,Z,1"°"T']r" 'f l'"r,r"1'1 Porthutl.

Brÿt. Lucy Ann, Sintp,o„, Halilax, S-«. * J. ■ luU-mSk ,d f »«I «»• ' :
•Salter, general cargo. j i.ituinwluti pin. al.-o to Montreal ix'ue-l bv t'

lehr. Sarah Matilda, Merritunn, Frankfort, 7-11. II. /‘lie tbe"1'', ,,
Crosby, stone. JJ> taJ ,l ,0' J •••rtangeiucnt the tedious outside sea

'aturday—Steamer Governor, Mood, Portland— : ' °; U?T 101,1 ;,rtl:fn'1 v' ll‘»-*tou is avoided -md on - 
Geo. Thomas, merchandise. seats the most c-imiurtaUi

toamer Eastern City, Fields, Boston— Waterhouse 7„ “'.m'- 
Gross X Co., passengers and merchandise. _____ ‘

Monday .Vchr. Grovelaiid, Kavanagh, Rostou, 2— lVri». u»..1t ». ------ —
master, assorted cargo. i GllKtiH iit Amtn^etiini],

This dn,,-Brigt. Yitnivious, Parker, Philadeli.hm, !
1U-J. AN . M. Irish, coal. •

cr.DAitin.

“PILOT” iuhI «MAI» OF BRIN.”
iaskell, London, deals—Jolm RoIktIsoii ; Bri* Eu- ------
*”> Morehouse, Coleraine, deals—R. Rankin X Co.; ST R A 51 Hit PILOT,
bigt. Jxendall.^'athrin, Boston, hoards tmd plank— Two Trips a Week to Dorchestor, Hilbborouph

I EAXTXliKt. Jolm every Monday and XX'cdtic- 
J—^ day evening tide s.

Leaving Rend every Tuesday ami Thursday 
mg tide.

One Trip a // eck lo Sud, ville.
Leaving St. Join, every Friday evening tide, ami 

• -ay.-vvnic every Saturday morning.

Leaving Portland

J
seasons.

GOVERNMENT LANDS ï lev and Katin ;
1 Newest materials for Ladies’ Dri 

and Satins :
DOESKINS, PASSIM ERES

pn- 
,vt 1-

.N «,.•/,*r»<M Eslrmrdinvry, Ana/otnicul, : 
Cohn red, Ewjrociii ,s. h, six /. 
third Edition. Prier 2v. (id. in 
throxt/h dll lJooh.trIters.
Author for 12 Am

conv( v i nve fur til(. •] 
GEO. THOMAS.

Kuuth Market Wharf.

maori/
v.v//,v;V, v. Eifiy- j 'Rite Oiltcv.s fur the current 
a .senfed cnr'rhpii foul arc : 

or .sent post Jim from tin 
tap.- St hups.

ïTIHE! MEDICAL ADVISÇR on the phyieal 
* decay ol the sv<(om produewl by delusix e excess- 

VS| dilection, the eli'ects of climate, \e. ; with remarks 
•>u t ic treatment practised by the Author with such 
unvarying .success, since his settlement in this 
try. Rules for self-treatment Xc.

'7 "hV;,11',11 J,,K UOOS' M- !>•, 3d Ely Place, 
llulhoiii Hill, London, where he ma v he consulted 
on t.iese matters daily from 11 till 4.* .Suudavs ex
cepted.

SoM aDol.y Hilbert, to V.nenm.trr-row, I.umlun ;
"att, 11, Liin Row, i'admbiu-gh; Powell, 15, Wcst- 
morland-street, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. Di: ltous from long practical experience in the 
mo,t celebrated institutions of this country and the 
continent, has had, perhaps, unusual opportunities 

peculiarities relating to the plivsi- 
arnl general treatment of the dv-

.......... , , . i» the above work, and having
ütvo-.ed hw studies almost exclusively to this elas>

!l!SCa'v',‘ I'V is fJjabled eon title tifiy to undertake 
•ilUvK,WOVtd 111 “S 10:011 u time lli is consistent with

year nt Liver- Gros de Naps and Katins :
l!KO \n CLOTHS. DO/:.SKINS, (’ASSIMERES :

... , . | Moleskins, Vestings. Tickii)»';

. '.I il.uuim bernard llirch, Bart. [5-4 PRINTED COTTONS," Furnitures, Table
Admit Hodgson, Esq. I Cloths
S.Miuel Ilottry Thmn|tsori, Esq, Muslins, Diipnrs, Ilullantls, Towellin» ;

OlltlX’TOS 1.1 Visit POO!,. Habit Shirts, Cherniy.-ties anti Collars ;
Ihpttiaa llrocklebanlt, Es,,„ Chairman. \ Infants’ Holies, and Frock Bodies : 
t ri!"Ci1S..'pyw'und. Esq., I IJipvh/ Laces, Edgings and Insertions ;
Joseph Ctirtst.' Ew*urt, Esq. ( ( bairn,en. English and Antorican BONNLTS, Rintteis

I hmnas lluntlt. Esq, ll trohl Littleduln, Esq. I'urasels, Nock Ties ;
tesarBrun", Esq, William Lowe, Esq. .XrtiuciXl Fi.owm-1

Robert IIlggin. Esq. John Stvainsi n. Esq, 1 “ Neck an 1 Pocket Handkerchiefs Braces
f’2!î°t|An,f1,la 1 ol'in’,r’-s«l- ‘■«-•"rtro Unit, E-q. I Umbrellas, Brushes, VVImlebnne, Combs ;
Geo. Hall Laurence, Lsq. Hugh llornby, ]jsq. : ••a,r ^ets, Rccticules, Anti Macassars 

,,,, . Uot bT, EstpAccnltty. | Millinv, y. s„.all Wares, Ac., Ac.

party, as shewn from the formruinr cxH-act from tl. • h..'r,„nrio. 1 avin^ .^n selected m
the anmol report, and to the nnpnrtant far, tint i:iJi.il 1,212 anUlLaU “ l#WC*t

:^,N 'rx ANY r;VKT of T!m: Wont.», inav he >ne- ( x01 v holder nt the (Company is liable to tiie i May 2.
ce.vlmly treated by lbr warding a comet detail of their cx*ullt hid means tor claims on the ( 'ompanv ; ------- -----------------------

Tons. Tn,,ih ApriU. ^ IMPERIAL

. iiei lny, ^ t«™ Üh* oiTTÆ v.T-B, ■ Sf.’t!l''s> S„atk, Rakes, &e. , W,UI"m S,PCM*

Onrnta. r,imin;r. Nichuls, .[■>:, Jitl, J„|y. Ol’ X <-ffctilï)le Lift, Drops, S IliuÜ 1A'° v- “ LiimsonV’ best Scythe j HI OR iilSISX ir CO
John h u-baur, -M irshall, Ml,|, ,ij arcrernmnientlecl'to all tlu.-e wlu. haveitiittredthem- * ■*-' SNEAYHS; « » I 4X, GU,
John Banner,ma Robertson, I ICI ôtiiAngnsî «’Ivcw l.y early excesses, and hrnnght H^matnrr- b0 Doz. Hay RAKES; I llfflOLES.lLB Dlt'ORTBRS.
Jose/ih Tarrall, I'richard, !M-> t’0'1, do hn^a. Nervousness, Weakness, ls„.*ttnr, LurrKpirit» ;»ü boxes Fertile STONES : ,, , *’>
■a,/,, rial, Mitra», I'J7:i §h Sent’ Av".,,,,, t„ Eoekly, Mttdy „r B„„i(„,s, limiditv, Onllin’s and American SC VTI1BS ; HaVL received and

ill 1 J û L a CON, Liberia. (.'micltshanlr, tqjih do iiuiiblmgand ehaltmg ol the llnmls and I.imhs, In- fetcklcs and Reaping Hooks ; Hay Knives • i
< 'apt. DELANEY, Ships are built of the best mate, in s sail • "''V’ u‘h‘T 1,ra“h- Uongh. , Grain Cradles, &c.° > ’ '

on or about Is, Neptenlber. rontarkablv last, are classed A I a, Lloyds,’ and °' ^ >" *' W. II. ADAMS,
DAVID FLEMING, " ,e d“Patel“«t Nnrtmll, on the ,Jb™ahBas, .rwrveiious^power in removing Con- Notice of Copartnership.

C-’l’t. NICHOLS, exnerienco .,'.nc" J greatest Throat,Pah,; in theSoue^Khtt^sSvv'srro' T“K «"-ducted by XV.
on Uf.about loth September. exertion will be s'nired'tV"'l ' :l“lln,’exPc"s(; or Juki, and all other impurities, must lie tilt to bo be- , ,1A" 1<IN 0,1 l,l< °"'n account, will, after this

For Passage, having superior aeeutmnodation, atmlv fn evorv e'necu' til = '*? elHe,e"t V v ^ 7" :»s. per hottle. Thelv, da>"’ bt «””» ™> '"»>« the style and firm otto l> e Masters on board, or to ’ 11 • ‘""I°7r" P| , t, “ l,!ld sl,cully convey- 1 "ckugvs, by which .XI 17s. are saved ; and the lilt, LAWTON A V tun
August 22, 1SÔ4, TtiKPlTD a,1“ o,(,oods and Passengers. istekages, h y which a still greater snvh, s 1» eireetrxl ttm ,

V. .X R. 1.L1.D. I or Freighter Passage, apply in Liverpool to "'dike sent from the Establishment only, on reccSo ' If ',.A" r°X.
Board Of (Seal I It lolicr Messrs ;1' KILMU, Bc.ornctts At Co., Orange Court, ''■cmvmnt perdrai', ou a London house,or otherwise. , JD11N \ ASSiE. : gg

------- t-e. Castle Street, or here, to P,tlS< ill (lie IllCIi, GlUVEI;, Ll'HIMIJO nil IT h*nd «W*»» ***y variety
Erlrae, from Me Minnies. J’ & «’ ™ED. II ITISII, (HU T. i,di«,ttoi. Bilr" fIuIu ",ny* ™iuÆ XW- “ Wh " i 2 “

— , UAKTLEPS I fflilnrlir, Jcrvoiisiitss. Jlrbililv, DisrnsM of laxvtox & vassie
/iti’.m-niKi) natt Ace’"”'’18,,V • Celebrated Reraeilv for Clwlcra. •«« W»M« and iidwjt. siritiiirr. ir. »>t, Joim. j«W4, 1*31. ' 135 «
O llt-dth ht'tl,,. Parish oi l’oraàiuü'bcauthnris": ^IjSO. « cciteln and «cKEnr Ce«R for D.W-

la ,v',y autimrUs! to THOMAS ,M. it LED. /in ̂  .V .^olbccary thi \> ^ of-elX w! Xi’ mT7 f
Notwtuwe.dbogtveuteooiutoopera.iuueuTuess Aug. S. Corner of North M.Wh.lrf &! Decl:-st. frequently IvsuK" JZ bLMw S

i p.vril,S painful death. They agree with the mu-t de- 
T illcatv smmacn, strengthen the digestive or-ans in-
n c "'.sequence of the above Order, the Board of rgYIIE subscriber begs respectfully to announce | crF‘lse fho appetite, improve the general health, and 

•n‘ ? 'p i ri U,,°“ ,::l" i«W>ik»-« «f*c I li.at having dispos’d nfhis Piï l“cb“'n f“î"T *11 ollw hivr m.t
mid, < ">: to their poC* ness to Messrs. Axm-Lx & 11,;„ L It, ir wh, i “ fw' !kl- 1U- & per Box, through

onnuntee m carrying i, on,, and they re- : are thoroughly compete,,, to produce superior lustre- "U Mcd“"me ' l',,,l,’rs-
Ü,wTOnZ"™l T?'** «« ‘tod «B j «IX >e wiUtmw devote ids time fxtlttsivtlv to Br.lttfl ie.il X.ST O. recommendation „f
11uLN.uK.es an ltimmil, ami also procure tlic ncccssarv giving instruction in SINGING end on the 1-i \ r»>us or other articles bi, imorinri drd is,,,/ '^ -”1, rl rr"toB-v "u"d *•> «° J,,,un': VIOLIN. ’ Lv|'^*#<*«* - ^

g ^ , hen ur onlvivu by t:u- C ommittee, or the | As the future cxeellênee of the Pupil denends 011 Ll< ai,,u‘,st i'RAVI), Ihr Mujesfif.s '
e * m occupiers may tnink.the same .m,umd. j laving a right foundation, great attention wilM.c paid ft'""™ h,"e <***'<*■•’ the words » W.u.ieu'Dk r'„' ' 

i 1 LUMAS McA \ 11 \ , | to the formation ot the hand, plaving in cornet time, ",.XDl,N’ to ^ Printed in white h ’ters on
curl. : &c. A systematic course of instruction will also hei1'/A-Vtir/ to Ha- aborr, lo imitate .chid, is foloiZ]

,, . , 77" giv en m the ï/,.», y as w, 11 as era,Her of Music, Sold by X’on Leittxgv, Led Ba/a-tr l'aient t \ tHv •-I'Miganese, halt, end Nul- I . i» h« knowlerlgc of Music, and past cxpcrk’nce Richardson, ,x ( Mount 11,ml xildns.'lL
TV"OW Opening, per “David G. Fleming,” „ »t«re of \vl g,at,< 1:10 Dra8 !“ -imntf&tihm ” “ COT,lhto"t of 'K'ing n'dr,x Agra ; Teach,, ,x p.....„h‘a,’,. xt I ' '' S"b‘cr,lu'r' h'iving roomie increase,I
IN beautiful selection of Eleclro and Pinted------ * ’Vlt»K r „ rihee; Wranee ,x C’,>„ llomhav; Smi,;, 5 mamilaelnrilig department, bv the nrldi- 1
Lake and Card BASKETS; Revolving (’\STUlis- If H > -------- A 1 M ’ il N,:n’ Iu:vvn;vn. and I.r: • cmde; Dodsvortn Colomho \ K iudv • oui 1,0,1 .several lir.<t-cîa.s.s workmen is now en ihlod i
Pickle and Toy Frames ; Tea Sets ; TRAYS, svi- “• £ EjSI'S Ihhlcc William Sm- 10 • \ J*.3*. 111 N l * ,",:lin:lhle through all Mulici.u \ . ,idor-. ,,t' w1, ^ oiler to the public an assortinent’of almost every SILKS
K P'"1’ 'S"3"r Baskets; Tok, linclïs; I ladies’ Fi,s!liolPli,l» Ct ''.«ce M‘bum fttert, A„g. 1SÔI. :^gl», W '’IIU{ MEI.lt Ai. ADVISER | «rtle'o in the 1,,,.-. and ,k daily tnanuihctniing n
1 tllar, 1 ta,to, and Bcd-roum Candlesticks; Snuffers I lIMIIOIldlllC MlOC St*PP, A CARn Lt '•'■"“‘ity nr» m prneuring any „!' 1 to ensure a more read ; attention to tin’ I
and Frays; Salts and Mustards; Children's .rings For/c’a Corner, Germain Sire, I I n. _ A OAR*>- A Plr PhT' »C,f>“uS.1'1,’V,,h:a!'’ ”r '«»««•, l”1 orJow ”rUre.<v increasing'wholesale e„s!„-

Xmm'IYn10 btot «*iortm',,d. at the lowest price. A”” 6 ' ••"Ol. Pltl'NELLA, FELT, CASH- CRFzetwof StTi ri'<i*'r.,r“ll|.v. "> minonme to ta, ! Lisbon •• Barbara,” and " (iitsgnw, ’, equal!,.,! in" the City Y*

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, S-BSÏÏBF1?™^ -SSSiS*S='.'ÔTÎSS "S.

jm-SSSttiSL ..............4—-
"nv1;om V1» Manufactory in Germanv-oo.u,.rising P s n v HENRY (i. HTX J Blue, Green, and \ ellow PAINTS; Red and V..J-1 ‘ jnU- { 1 C.rims in street. |
a great Mu-icty and the newest designs.' H- 1 • I lie .Suoscribirs ca„ he sten and tlu work :; ^ vnctian RED ; !>,.,] I„K \ |> - - I llO.s. SIMM, Jr.
r Mso-j dozen RETIci'lks with Fittings cnml SX ™ ''Ir' J' T. mIov Btock. &=. , Raw a,,,! Bo'l'ui Best French Kid Gloves

^i. John, August U. | Also, from Boston a,„l New York, „ VVK m/' * *, “E« «

Spirits of TERPENTINE. N„„o,i , it IL8 A\Ljuat opened _>I0 dozen Ladies’ r,ml Gen-
Fid’ll) • F’luid I Xlli It'::,. ' , Blirmng, 11 tlemens French Kid GLOVES, of the hc't

I Aft riming. Iron, Liverpool : or "ill, an assortni-iit of all popular PatcntTlp" ' '"j ul v 'u “ss <L 1:1 ,hc moJ .''«'himinble colours.

100 (TtnsT'1 '•'»Ai”S; IMl'INES, «c.-For sale nn^ir^^mmiv t ■looo ,.aeks Coarse salt. Thomas M. REED ’ Salæratus on Consignment.

(-orner North Wharf and J) ck-.st. “ Morland” from Boston :—

«KO. !•’. EVEKKTT * ro,. 1
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Ao MKinw-slnct, adjoint nr liarl,tie's Corner,
Hav,‘^.ceived per recent arriva s from L.'ii- 

-------- . ,i,,n’ i!^.T0<,,‘ Boston and Now York tlm
Juts frushed Sugar, (ce. t

vwx Ifa"1 ,n«.lmm li-'««. per M ,r.0 Hr.,,,,. =»••.« I-...... .. y', „xa uc
30 U-Al.'.S m.llEUTS; ' >'01111. ..I l-'Poz Itrii,I, O.l,

w“m?m,u;l1 rVxkMf' »iod iMwmaL In • "kIMiXT h 7. K;-”«.1^'-i-. SfJ'thp Nnviiths. ||aj Forks. Itiikes, &r,
" ■" •*" llELUNO (tJUiAIILNIi. i: fn'v'"' •'••'•«""pîValÎKuk W TIS1,A|E ,x SOX h.atv ma-ivtxl their sup. '

üXLkn ,lAYIXli ”
i7E.h.i:^EESE:i':; i'-.'^te:^,;sr:8XKAT,Ki
•j 1 -i.i Lp>t>m .Salis, I ion 1‘uiiv L> 100 do. Nortli W avnv dv. ;

—ai so— «» do. HAY FORKS;
PniVa^r^Ti f Drl'-S' Ho ihk"^Sl« ;

u -.O, .. Iie iueals, Ochres, Dye Stuffi), Var. I d„z. Grain . radies ;
~ l«."b«Æ-L- ‘"'•D-Vi'o.he.uon,.....

-,?ly o, large 
Vl. M'^. or pa,-!,„,g Bedding-,

.nri' .- i 1 A ’■“Clary Depot. Germain sired 
“fr" T. SIME, Jr.

■it, at .a,\.XAI*OK8:S,
FOR SALB.

{ ^ ’ FRIDAY, lilt I, October next, will he sold 
by •’•‘«mc A i.cTipx, at A i mi polls, the

l>:«T( i‘i!ig Ground,
W hite BSoiisi- l iehl,
Oovei'timent O.'trdeii.

These Properties

TRUST RES.

are divided into *2J I,< ts, varv- 
mg from I -O fi.i t fiont amK'L'U feet deep, to 77 
teei^ Iront by ‘2'fO feet deep.

, lii!,y b'* sCv” nil 1 any required information 
oinaini'i!,-by nppheuiuii to t!:o Ordnance Offices 
u! I1.iIm.ix, and tit John. (New-Brunswick), and 
tiie Barrack .Sergeant at Annapolis.

Ojjicc of Or,lnance. Halifax, l
J.s7 Jugust, lS.li. (

:

, MA-Pmskct Shto End,win, ,‘pnrr, Liverpool, 
lealw J. & It. lived; Ship X\ ales, Thomas, London, 
leals and boards—Waterhouse Cross ,x Co. : Schr
'lope, 'Imng, Newfoundland, wheat and ne Hour__
J. A. Hard mg.
. ;At!,-1!,ri»„A.1l««v, Hilton, King-stov. deals— XV.

îwd^ÏL UaüS SndUCt"- " > l>m.*Uk,
25th—Ship Wandering Jew, Sfaekpole, Liverjiool, 

deals and laths—R. Rank m.t- Go.; Bo-phnnu. l'cn- 
dleton, Liverpool, timber and deals—S. Wi"'d;i« o 
Son ; Brig Minier, Sandberg, London, deals—\V. i 
G. Can-ill ; Imogene, Lawrence, Hull, deals—<'has 
Brown; Schr. Boreas, Snell, Boston, alewiws, Sjcw.' 
art \ McLean.

SAINT JOHN AND LIVERPOOL 
MSB OP IMCKIir SHIPS.

1854.

of uhfivrving the 
ology, jiathulogv, 
orders referred toSteamer “ Maid of Erin.”

A”Fr ■ W it.lku;;, ever Monday cv, ning lid,.. Return- 
*' !,l<ls >1’» ‘‘Very Tuesday morning-tide. 1$hv Vx.

Av' D'sC- -,
Tor Tift:/ and ,lnnupo!t\

1’oery V. ulnvsilty u.i.l Saturday morning, at 8 o‘- 
eloe.x. Returning—leaves Aliilapolis on 1 hursdav
mornings, at-7 o'clock, and Satmday evenings. 

l! - JOHN WA1.K1

JAMES BURLELL.olpp iinitd lo Sail from Liverpool as under.2-jth—Ship Kmckorliocker, Stetson, J.iverpo 
deals ; schr. Nagamou, Brown, New Bedford, lumlv 

-^th Bark Matilda, Sprague, London, deal; ; hr 
ownes. Toole, Waterford, do ; Kelip-e, Turran- 

Uuitlmen, do; brigt. .Skylark, Black, Watvrlhvd. 
•» ; schr. Lva, MeDonogh, Gal wax

——
Sail,-,l froml Livcrjio.il, 8th inst , packet ship Joan 

lanneriuan, lloDOrtsnn, for this 1K)rt.

Kudor ; 
AMddit I

Ai C.ipi.iiiu..11. 1

EOli LIVERPOOL.

I’ll:; Packet sa:,»

are now opening in their
.NEW PREMISES,LONDON HOUSE,

H&KKS'r SQttARr,

August 89, 185*.

First FA 1,1. liiijiortalions.

IMMENSE STOCK

Personally selected in the best British, Con -ten 
ta\ and American Markets,

CONSISTING OF
12 Packages, per Steamer Sarah Sands

“ Ottawa, consistinor i f 
FRENCH GOODS; 

“ ‘‘ ■ , Canada, consisting of
oOO doz. French Kid Gloves, 

• h unirai and Kaslern. 
Cil,/, of American Goods 

per Packet ship Liberia;
AhdJteton :
John Harbour ;

! Tim remainder daily expected per Blanche

Per Packet Ship “ John Harbourf

*3 Packagvs Containing
".ANKErs, FLANNELS, G rev, XVhite and 
• rutted COTTON'S, XVurps, OÙ, CLOTUS 

xs, II,man CLOTHS, ORLEANS. ’ 
VtlBlTHIS, CASHMERES, ,xe, ,xc.

Wholesale a- Retail.

OAF

T. XV. DANIELS. CO.
^(VAVELLm-tj, 
r-T-g.'JM'Ars. 7

IIWholesale Woollen Wareliouse,

Bio. 7 .Nelson Street.
Constantly on hand:

; ! I
miEg sr

&âVITOOLLEN CLOTHS, FLANNELS; 
> < AxtF.nit xN SATIX.ETS, Ac.

—l'or sale vvi
^OT3U'2-;. 6

y »<>w by the Package or Piece.
JOSEBfl 11ALL, 

Woollen Manufacturer ; 
J-atc GREG(i a HALL.

VICTOHIA HOtZSK,
l*fitifc‘ 11 illitiiu Street.
■'vD.Vr JOH.T7.UY 3:j, 1S3.1.

E'.V à'3,.Y»iiyg<; £ g VOÙÎT.1TIO.VS

i-

iAugust 29.

WNlieüieltl House,—St. John, N. B. 

ROBINSON &b THOMPSON,

I/,..

Si-,
S vWatches, Jewelle^,'™-:1.1!! „ ,

General Fancy r6oEgdware'

HHOLES.SLE .1.\D BETAIL.

the Stamp
Spring and Summer Goods ! ■

Per Steamship, Asia. ArMa
ami per ships, J„h, Harbour, /hmdonald 

L’.-dion, Haru

Fumi'uiti/

— COM VMsiNG —

SHAWLS,
fancy dresses, 

mantles, 
millinery,

.‘•tram- BONNETS 
RIBBONS,

flowers.
Pa Rasuls, 

laces,

NECK TIE* ’ 
HOSIERY, 

GLOVES.

!

Anchors anil Chains.
To arrive per ship Holyoke:—

6> A NCIIORS, 28 and 20 cu t.
15.8 ; *1 KEDGbM f”*- ,9-M & •

Also a complete set of Riggins Chains, suitable 
for a vessel of fi to 800 tons—for sale by 

A"g'2!)' W. II. ADAMS.

iung!t*:ti/^M expecKd by TTteir-i

: BROAD cloths,
1 ' troxvserings.

VESTINGS,
FLANNELS,

SIHR'I'lNG STRtPE.S, &=.
ILK i'. N S, x

LINENS, DIAPERS,Ac. 
PRINTED CAMBRICS,

g i • ï : y vV wm te cottons
s &.C. &C. &C.

... r . Family Mourning.
A , w|lu‘l'1 •> »ving been carefully selected hv 
lH,r -'-'Mrs Do.h rtv in the best European 
1! u/'l- ! on i,lsPcct«on to comprise the
LARGL.s I. PI'S and Most Varied

j iissoitmcnt cv r 'before olfored for sale at the 
VICTORIA HOUSE, and will bo sold at 

Mxtieincly Low Vrices,
THOMAS II XNFOIU) I WHOLES. IL E A.YU BETAIL.

XŒL — JAMES DOHERTY & co.

CUDUP & SNIDER. ^Z:

Pipcs-Pipes— Pipes !

100 B'H? t? 163 ;>r«lT«r.'d v: Kn,yfs

N orth Marke t Wharf, '!'« towrs, Cash prices, XVhoie-

ROBIXSOX & THOMPSON, 
l'rotirietors.

COALS and SALT.
Landing cr the U. (1

29th August, 1851.

5000 IJ^fWELS lo<»c .Salt, landing ex ship __
( unada from Liverpool—for sale j -

U0«Sac^C^T(';*,yi'""‘ UlCrP°aU June 20*
Aug. 22.

10,00u Bushels loose do.
J'°i‘ sale by 

August 22, 1851.

lo baiTi-ls v Pure SALK RAT US. 
10 hit*, do. )I cnrhvn llarlilv anil Enamelled Metal 

Chimney Pieces.
rl'"[.I: Sul>srrilOT invite the attention of the pul. 

■ JEU Owe,, Forra from Now York—10 Bam-li e . 10 to„!“s P"”» «look (if tin- nhovv Itntutifttl 
Mr Mess and Primo PORK ; in do ( 1,' ‘"holes, lltev are manufactured ill iuiit.iti.,i, of tlw 
parked Mess BEFF ; 30 kegs ■, d half hti* T r T .rQrv ‘""1 desirahl, kinds of Xlarnh-, and for . ■•ARD. [Aug, 20.) JaS; MMÎFÎRL XN.^ Sty' ?•>*’,a"‘l «»«'• are tmeqttaldd ' 

AKI.AN... highly polished, retain their beautvmtteh In 
O*™"- » WilBL it lie, e'lmmon Marble, and
” Landing this day— luo 1.L o vni r r ? : s“'i’,<r,ur “’“•*•

' Tims iivnford' i“hSiS

MrÆS BEEF, jmtre-1 ^ “û ^ ^
August 21). ' THOS. HANFORD.
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Ward Street
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1 “«‘lo Rico Molasses
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C'mBA, Sl<liA hhds. l ’ tiertxs anil ’,
V barrel, gond Cuba Si t; VR ‘ 1

Al1”' vi e'n weluno^rÉxVhnu1'
JARDINE .* co.

Sugar Cured Hams.
Just received per Bwton,

lo sm; ads
For sale hv

E& GO.
L'ity, from Huston ; 

stT’EUtott IIAM :2 IT!‘, a inothuatv
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! and Pills have effectually 
■ Thirty Years suffering.— 
i der of gas ovens, Rush- 
Id, suffered for a period of 
leg, which was accompn- 

ic symptoms, lie had re
cul men for advice, without 
and was told by them that, 
a ted. Notwitlistnndingn.il 
been cured by the use of 
ml Pills, although lie has ai
re of seventy years. The 
can be verified liy Mr. En- 
rs field.
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S HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT| “ Not another step, or1 m arc a dead man.” j obscure impiegato, in some little town of the
The farmer recoiled, while, as 1 conjee-j interior, where, 1 believe, she still resides.— 

tured, the surprise of detected villany filled | The aunt, quite heart-broken, quitted the 
him with confusion, ; scene of so many agonizing recollections, and

“ Villian, your base designs are fathomed ! removed to Tuscany, where greater religious 
With your hands red with a murder which j liberty was at that time enjoyed ; while the 
you already have perpetrated this day, you old man divided his tmi
would attempt another.” Florence, and his business in Ancona, to

“ Is the man mad?” muttered my host. which he still clung with characteristic eager- 
“ Can you deny that you have to-day con'- ness ; hut the charm of Ins life was gone, and 

mitted murder ? Can you deny that within he moved about his accustomed haunts a 
the last few minutes you did it, and for which, changed and sorrow-stricken man.—London 
villain that you are, you shall receive lull j Jewish Chronicle. 
punishment ?” ^

rr™;; 50,000 Cares without Medicine,
oke— I neon vcmence or Expense.

You are right, sir I have committed v BARRY’S De’ic.ous REVA1.ENTA ARABICA 
murder to-day. 1 have killed no less a per- i |J FOOD, saves 50 times lis rosi oibemeans 
sonage than my door Sack who had lately 1 <’lirc- ailtl is lllc l,n,ural remedy which lias ubu.ineil 50.- 
shown Rians nf ” ’ ; WO testimonials ol cures irom ilie Right Hon. ihu LordSliown signs Ol being Iliad. I smart de Denes, Archdeacen Stuarrof Ross, and

At this ludicrous interpretation, my digni- j parlies, of indigestion. (dispepsiu). constipation, 
fled sternness fell apace. 1 managed to pro- I arrheea. .lcrvuu,»,-ss b.lmusness liver complaint, flatu- , . 1 =. 1 lency. ilistension. palpitation ol the liearl. ncivous head-
ueed With some severity : acl.e deafness, 1I0ISC4 in die head and ears,excruciating

“ This may be true ; but why do 1 find you pains ill almo-t every part of the body,chronic inflamma- 
entering my chamber at the dead hour of
night ? What is your purpose, 1 demand? erysipelas, crupiions of the skin . impurities anl povertv 

“ Sir, my reason for entering at tile trap- "i'il.= l.loml. ..-roM.-i. «•o„sum|.iio„, <Jr..p.v, ■hrutn.ii.n. , / , , i I I «J e<>ui, heartburn, nausta and sickness during urctrur.iicx.door is, that the room-door is bolted. My afi.r caime. or at sea, low .-pints, spasms, c.un " 
reason for entering it at all is, to seek some epücpiic fus, spleen, general dehil.ty. asthma, cou» 
channmnle in louder closet, to make tea for ïSTï
a sick child. In the surprise ol your coming I memory, delusions. Vertigo, blood to tire head,exhaustion,
it was forgotten. If you will take away your i melanclm’y, groundless fear, indecision, wroiciiediiess.
, ; , I I .,7,11 0 , ,, >- ilinughts ol soil destitu tion, and many other complaintspistol, I Will ^earcll lor It. Il is moreover the best food for infants and invalids

I began to feel sensible that I had made a generally, as It never turns acid on the we 
S-' •* ‘«.vself. Without, a word more 1 jump- ZSŒtâffldgSJ" ""K" “ 
ed into Led. 1 rose at an early hour next energy to the mostcnf.et.led. 
morning, and left before the family was up, 
first laying a piece of money on the table to 
pay for my entertainment.

How cou!d I have the face to meet the fam
ily at breakfast, after what had happened ?

POETRY. DR. MARC1IISIS’
UTERINE CATHOLICON. I

riVIIK DISCOVERY I 
L OF THE ABOVE ! 

PREPARATION HASi 
ESTABLISHED A 
NEXV ERA IN THE1, 
HISTORY OF THE 

/N HE X LINO ART ; it is,
in tmtli.iuic of die great- 
est Medical Discoveries 

-• V '*IC Age, because it
will cure more than iine- 
tenths of a class of dis- | 

tk. «•''“^evAx tres*iiig diseases iucidcn-1 
-r-v ta I to . females in every 

stage of life, ami which I 
have heretofore resisted | 
the best efforts of the Mc-

niries, to a 
ond lliat of

The Bead to Health. m“ N0 JEWELLED beauty IS MY LOVE.” 
No jewelled beauty is my Love,

Yet in her earnest face 
There's such a world of tenderness,

She needs no other grace.
Her smiles, and voice, around my life 

In light and music twine,
And dear, O very dear to me, 

la this sweet Love of mine.

..a PSi

ipt
/'xA A l

e between Ins xvife in I EbSv Xx i|Kif mVjM

A PERSON 70 YEARS OF A(iE CURED ol A RAD 
LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.

Cot >u of it /.filer from Mr. William Abbs. Builder of (•<]* 
Onits, of Rusbcliiïe, near lludiTersiield, dated MayiUt, 
1051.

To Pro

o joy ! to know there’s one fond heart.
Deals ever true to me—

It sets mine leaping like a lyre,
In sweetest melody !

springs a Deity ! 
er voice diviuo

Holloway’s PILLS.
My soul up- 

To hear hi 
And dear, O very dear to me, 

Is this sweet Love of mine.

CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND BAD 
DIGESTION.

Copy of a /.••tier from Mr. II. II". Kirkus, ('hernial, 
Prescot HI reel, Lirerpoal, dated G lb June, 1851

nor Hm.i.«n\ ay 
suffered for a 

. the result of two or 
orks, arrom

olvsdical pro

Inch

irs from a hadlod of tinrut* act id* ills

advice, without clem 
the leg must be ampul 

opinion, your Pill- and OiHlim-nt 
cure in mjshort a time, thaï few 

edit I he fact.

leg
\Y<

almost
ipained bv scotirl 

course to a variety of medical i

EEEE2'
e all I lie der.npcicnls to which females arc * ci.alotnc', lo whom tc^o refer fm any „ho ^ 11,,„cs2,d it ,voulu c,

.....m
Hak. . PaiNU’,. Suppress- I severely, that doubts were entertained ofhernol being able A MOSi .MIRA 

’ with all their lo bear up under il ; fortunately she was induced io try
’ ,|uia I yourPills, and she informs me thaï after die firsi, and each

I succeeding dose, she had great relivl. She eouiinued In 
take them, and although she used only three Boxes, she is 
now in the enjoyment of perl'eci health. I could have sent 

inmc eases, hut the above, from die sever Hi/ of 
iliacU, ami die speedy cure. I think, speaks much m fa- 
of yourfistonislnng Pills. (Signed) R. A\ .KIRKUS

irtion of tin
we refer are usually

every other malady to 
mily is heir. The dis« 
known by the term of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

' which any 
cases to w To Professor Holi.ow ay.

If over I have sigh’d for wealth, 
'Twas all for Iter, 1 trow 

And if I win Fame’s victor-wreath, 
I'll twine it on her brow.

There may be forms more beautiful, 
And souls of sunnier shine,

But none, Ü none, so dear to me. 
As this sweet Love of mine.

and, compris! 
liable by the 
these arc Pit* 
Chronic

II.LI AM ABUS, 
lean he verified by Mr. XV. P 
Market Street. Huddersfield

s statement 
Chemist, 13 1

LOIS CURE OF BAD LEGS, 
>1FFERING.

CU
43

INCIDENTAL I
or Whites ;C

I* and Irkegci.au Menstruation. Ac 

he pleasantly, safely

AFTER 43 YEARS
fa l.eller f nm Mr. II illium Ga!pin,oi 70, 5/ 
y s Street, Weymovth, dated May lôtli, lC51.
-sor Hoi.mw av,

Silt.—Ai the age of Iti my t 
a violent cold, wliieh sett led* tn

im.okosis
FxtrOeu.yld Massey. T/,1

and ceitainly remedied by this pre-
''"tHE'CLAIMS OF THIS MEDICINE to the confi- ! .V"» 1,1 a”V 
deuce .d thc public are slrenglhcticd by dm tac t ol il> hav- attach 

liberal pairouagc* n
J OF THE MF.IH 

s. some of wlmm j

I’o Profes
LITERATURE. (who 13- now 611 eaugla 

her legs, and ever sine»- 
dial time they have been more or less sore, and greatly in
flamed. Her agonies were distracting, and for months to
gether she was deprived entirely of rest and sleep. F.verj*" 
remedy dial medic al men advised was tried, hut without 
effect ; her health suffered severely, and die si.de ol her 
legs was terrible, I had often read your Advertisements, 
ond advised her lo try your Pills and Ointment; and, as 
a last resource, alter every other remedy had proved use. 
less, she consented to do so. She commenced six weeks 
ago, ami, strange to Yclatc. is now in good healdi. Her 
legs arc painless, wi'hont seam or scars, and her sleep 
sound an.I undisturbed. Could you have witnessed the suf 
lerings of my wife during the last 48 years, anil contrast 
them with her present enjoy mem of health, you would in- 
doid feel delighted in having been iiie means of so greatly 
alleviating the sufferings of a fellow 

(Signed)
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS 

SWELLING OF THE KNEE.
rfir, on Agriculturist, re 

Hexham, May 15, 1850

1G:The Trap Door.

'Twas late in the evening of a certain day, 
some years since, that 1 found myself travel
ling in one of the wildest portions of the great 
West. T*’* road, or apology for one, for it 
hardly deserved the naniG, **,,>oi:d through a 
lonely forest, which a concourse ol sou.'” ' 
served to make anything hut agreeable 
livening to my spirits, 
a day’s travel.

To mend matters, it began to rain, not mo
derately or leasurely, but with such good 
earnest that I xvas soon wet to the skin. In 
this dilemma, I looked round anxiously for a 
shelter of some kind. It xvas with some sense 
of relief that I beheld at a little distance in 
front of me a small house, the home, doubt
less, of an adventurous farmer, who, for the 
sake of more elboxv-room, had located himself 
on the very verge of civilization.

I rode up to the house, and tapping at the 
door with my riding-whip, requested admit
tance. My call xvas ansxvered by a woman of 
middle age, in whom I noticed little more 
than an anxious, care-worn expression, of

ilence me puimc are sirenguicuuu 
in» received the approbation and liber;
many prominent members Ol
CAL FACULTY in ilic United States.

an EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC 
i EVER, IN VAN DIEMEN S LAND.

have voluntarily given letters ol c°'^"Xa/?h.ilieon Copy of a letter inserted in tl,e Ilohart-Toun Courier, oj 
pa.ii|.litet,| siislaimng all that is cloimud fur the I. atholHOt PJ V* <( )larcl IM| b, j. It aid,.
as a curative agent. „

Margaret M- Coimignn, mi 
New 'Lown. had been suffering 
lever for upwards ol iwo monlhs, ’
|,rived li. r of die use ol her limbs : dur 
was under die care i-f die most einine 
IL.ban Town, and bv them her 

i less. A friend prevailed upon
i hrated Pills, winch shectiiivented lo do,and in an incredible 
' short space ol time tliey effected perfect cure

i s of age, residing a 
a violen1 rlieumalic

ctven years o

vvInch had cull 
ing ihis pei 
ill medical 

• case was considered hope- 
her to try llullowax’s cele

akest stomai li. 
id dinner, and 

, and nervous and muscular

REFERENCES.
P. B. Peckham, M. D-. Ulieti. : 
l, D. Ki.EMI.no. M I) . Caiiamb 

Mils M. D . Itociicsier. 1

N. Y
N. Y.

M. I).. Syracuse, N. Y. 
ii, M. I).. Baltimore, MU. 

ick, M. D .
kk.se. M. D. City of New Y»»r.k 

uncord. N. II.

worn out as 1 was by M. II
D Y FooIE 
Prof. Dl NBA 
J.C Oku 
XV. XX'. Ill
XV. Prescott, M. D..C

Pamphlets comaiiiing much useful information touching j 
the nature and symptoms of t!.c above diseases, tog. iln r ■
with tc'litnonia'.s from Ladies of ill** liighe-t respenabilily. j Persons suffering from Dropsy, either about the turn ol 
us cei lifted by the iimst satisficI tv mi liority in the |ilv,,„ oilier times, should immediately havercrour.se to 
pamphlet, to all wliieh die attemiuii o' Ladies and Piac- , l],vsc as hundreds of persons arc annually cured, by
litioin r> is respcelfully invited, t an be had gratis at llic j ,|,Pjr u,e. of this, direfu complaint in its different stages, 
store of ! when all other means had failed

R. D. Mi ARTHUR. Medical Hall. |
No 2, St. Stephen’s Buildings, ; CURE OF 

imply of the above valuable «Mcdirme OUEST AND 
I. ' St. John. March 21 j YEARS OF AGE

PROFESSOR MOTT’S
Celebrated Female Itegnlaling Pills. August ‘ind, 1851.

BARRY, Du BARRY & CO.
77 Regent Street, London.

A few out of 50,000 testimonials of cures are here given ,
WILLIAM* G ALPIN

UKASE BY THE EMPHKVtt OK RUSSIA.
Russian Consulate General, ) 

London, Per. 2,1817. )
Tdeied to inform Messrs. 
Rcvaleuta Arauiva they 

by imperial 
the Imperial

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY’S 
PILLS. IN CASES OF DROPSY

Copy of u Letter ft 
residing at Npu boi

om John FoThe Consul Ge 
Barry Du Barry 
had seul to Hi- 
permission been 
Palace

jA'"' ^
• the Em pci or, lias 
Ued to the «Minister ol

To Professor Hoi.i.oyvay,
Sin.—1 was a filleted with a swelling on each side of the 

leg, rallier above the knee, for ne.?:\ two years, which in 
creased to a great size. 1 hail the advice of three eminent 
surgeons here, and was an inmate of the Newcastle Infirm
ary for four weeks. After various modes of treatment had 
been tried, I was discharged as incurable. Having heard so 
much of your Pills and Ointment, I determined lo try them 

less than a month 1 was completely cured. XVhat 
is more remarkable 1 was engaged twelve hours a day in 
the hay harvest, and although I have followed my laborious 
occupation througcout the winter, I have had no letnrn 
whatever of my complaint. (Signed) JOHN FORFAR 
AIN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 

CURED
Mr. Fruncis Arnot. of 
inbro’, dated Ap-ilVJth,

The Jews in Italy.
A correspondent of the London Sabbath 

Recorder gives the following interesting ac
count of the Ghetto of Ancona :— Dispcpïia from the Right lion, the 

i*s :—•• 1 have derived comiilcrablc 
la Arabica Food, and 
the public to authorise 
SrUAKT D-fc D

Cure No. 71. of 
I,mil Smart dn Dee it 
benefit fiom Du Barr vs ltcvclcii 
consider it due lo yourselves and 
the publication ol these lines.

A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 
STOMACH OF A PERSON 84lithe reader will accompany me into Ghetto 

of Ancona, (says a -late traveller in Italy,) 
and take a glance at the condition of the in
habitants, he will find great cause for surprise 
at discovering, in the middle of life nineteenth 
century, so many remains of the oppression 

. and tyranny under which the llehrexv race
which, at the lime, 1 did not lake particular once universally gronml. Thé Jexvish com-

r, ; in unity in Ancona comprehends upwards o!
13,000 persons—a large proportion xvhere the 

. entire population does not exceed 30,000—
11 » impossible for me to go further. am| „,eM are by |alv rcstricied lo a small and 

jx v norse, loo, u worn out with lal.3ue, as dell5e|y CrolïdcU part of the town, in which 
•" *'a:4 ^con 0,1 lls ^Pjl a , the streets are so narrow that two people can

«.3 wo. n paused, and I saw a shade of m)t ,itera„ walk «breast; and the marvel is.
"-•'ii nice u -ss over her countenance I,mv the process of construction con'd ever

" X»u could be better accommodated, site haye Uec„ carried „„ or such ma5aive build-
Ie"8‘hi “l ">« wver". aboul fuUr inns erected, in such extraordinary proximity.

> distant from ere. | The want of cleanliness, of light, of air, in
It might as well be forty, said I, with ,,lis miscrable rcgioll| ia lndescrible : yet. 

decrs'on. “As for accora.nodal.ous, ««)-! greJl as are (hose evils, they seem mere trifle»
",nS «- I sult '"=■ A bc;' un 7 i m comparison to the contempt and vexai,ous
ran, with a cup of tea and a piece ol bread, ,llaclIneilts |)riva,j(1„s by’ which its occu- 

you have them, will strengthen me lor lo- are perpetually harassed. They can-
morrow s ri c; . not carry out their dead for interment in the

Apparently, tins removed the woman s oh- ,vl|J Je,solale |,yun, r.„nmnd bpvmld lhe 
jecuons, for without lu.ther oppos.uon she b d as ,Jhe ;„»u|J be ilievJ,lab ex.
led the way rnto he common s.iting-room, ed lheJtrulUs a’d |liMea of the populace, 

winch were seated two rough, shock-head- havc bee„ known to thruw slu,|e5i a, lh’ 
ed youngsters and an ...fan., who seemed C(l|fin „ it ssed Jt is ulldcr favor of ,||c 
a, mg. At least so I inferred from the squalls dusk alone lhat lhe Hebrews venture forth to 
winch It poured forth, w.th a compass ofvo.ee cons lhejr deparled brethren to the crave, 
truly astonishing ... a crea.urc so young. Their lives are embittered by continual fear 

lhe master of the house apparently was and dislrust nf any Christian who approaches 
not at home. A plain repast was very speed- ,|lenI—fanatical individuals having been 
.ly set before me and partaken of w.th an ap- known lo ink|e a ,illle water and pronounce 
petite which could not by any means be call- ,||e fonnllla of baplism upo)l aMy Je-.vis-i, cl.il- 
ed poor.” I did no, attempt to engage ray dren came ‘in cü„ïacl and „,e
hostess m conversation. She appeared d.s- revea)l lbe act „f collfes„ir, lo have iven’ 
inclined to It and even .f she ha,I not been, a „ lo „le ecclcsiashal authorities to w rest 
the ones of the ch.ld, which she was s rmng from their parents, as converts to the
,n vam to quiet would have efledually pre- Churcll, Thjs ;s no exaggeration ; am ,in
vented tl. As lor lhe tun hoys, they stared hja| lla,iaM can furilisl”ul y, OWM re. 
at me with an intensity that showed their de- collecl)ons n,any mstancy confirmatory of 
termination to know me again. what I have said, and that hear a striking

After supper, I took my lamp and was ush- simj|arj|y t0 or.e I shall briefly relate, out of 
ered into a large low room on the second floor, numerous others with which the gloomy an 
in one corner of which was a plain bedstead, na,3 of the Ghetto abound 
which, with four chairs, and a looking glass Not very Inany years a2,)f a Jewisl, mer. 

ches by twelve, completed its arrange- cj,ant au(j his wile, being childless, had adopt
ed a niece, whogrexv up beautiful, affectionate 
and the delight of their old age. Like many 
other children of the community, she had been 
sent in her infancy to he nursed by a peasant 

the country, whose extreme poverty 
alone induced her to stoop to what 
dered the degradation of rearing a Jewish 
child. This woman dying when the girl 
about 18, divulged to trie priest who aitended 
her death-bead, that she had baptized her 
nursling, when an infant of only a fexv months 
old, but had ever since kept the secret shut 
up in her own heart, where it gnawed and 
preyed upon her. The confessor applauded 
her for lier zeal, declaring that by her in
strumentality a soul had been rescued from 
perdition ; and scarcely had she breathed her 
her last, when lie hastened to the Inquisition 
in Ancona, and.announced the discovery he 
had made. Without a moment’s delay, a 
body of Dominican monks, (the implacable 
enemies of the Jews,) accompanied by their 
requisite officials of police, repaired to the 
merchant’s house, and peremptorily demanded 
that his neice, as a Christian convert, baptiz
ed infancy by her nurse, should be given to 
them. The most frantic remonstrances proved 
unavailing; she was torn from her adopted 
parents, and placed
the purpose of religious instruction, as to se
cure her from all intercourse with her family.

«Meantime, the poor uncle look the most 
energetic measures for her liberation, and se
cretly wrote, exhorling her to hold firm, with 
the promise of 10,000 dollars for her doxvry 
if she succeeded in returning to him. The 

“Not by the door, for I’ve tried it, and letter was intercepted and'fell into the hand's 
found it bolted.” j <>f the priests, who did not, however, bring il

I perceived that they were now speaking of j forxvard until their plans were matured, lie 
entering my chamber, doubtless xvith the same was kept for some months in suspense, being 
design of murdering me, and possessing them- j in total ignorance of his niece’s proceedings^ 
selves^of my property. and denied all correspondence with her ;

“ Try trap-door.” when it xvas at length intimated to him that
\ es, but if he should wake up?” she had readily imhribed the tenets of her

“ O, no fear of that.” new religion, and was happy at her
The steps receded. I ous deliverance, and willing to receive a hus-
So, thought I, there is a trapdoor! Well, j band at the hands of her spiritual directors;

ili be prepared fur them. in furtherance of which desirable end, the
grsspi I my pistols convulsively, deter- sum of money lie had proffered in the event

.!Pj ' 111’ my *'*e *l would not be of her restoration to him, was now claimed
"ithont r si nee. as her marriage portion. Inexpressibly mor- :

I v. a" d a lew moments, lisir.eued lontlv.— „fi«l a,„l indignant, he had no alternative 
*Vt ‘11 :’ 1 cou ' !ie,,r a s''^n r,,f»tling he- but to submit, and the dow ry was made over i tcrns a,,, a...

■Ml, ,he floor, wind, was succeeded by the the ecclesiastical authorities. From the1 >k0l„ A>J, IWt-l-iteh Tar Rosin 1W„ 
utious lilting up of a ,r’*P*door the ccn- day on which she had been borne shrieking j tine, ami Bright Varnish. ’ For sale lmv’l,v

tre of the ai-artmeut. which 1 had no. nmiced. from their home, lhe merchant and his wife April «5. JOHN WAl.ivER.
1 he farmer slowly emerged with a lantern in 

ii is hand.

Where a frrsli si 
lias I icon receivct

t’ure No. 48,832—• Filly years' iiidcscribnlihc 
l tun dxs|if|is a. nervousness, astliula. cough, cou.lip 
llaiulciic.x. spasm*, sicknc.-s at l .c stomach an J vom 

ved !>y Du Barry’
To Professor lloLI.OWAY,

1 th-sire lo hear leslimony lo the goml effects ol 
Holloway's Pills. For sonic years I si. fie red severely from 
a pain and lightlies.* in the siomach which was also act om 
pauictl by a shorlness of breaili, dial prevenled me from 
walking about. 1 am 81 years of age, and notwithstanding 
my atlvanecd slnie of life, these Pills have so relieved me, 
dial I am desirous lhat others should be made acquainted 
with iheir virtues. 1 am now rendered,

These wonderful P dis arc compounded entirely 
Irom the vegetable kingdom, and they are now re
commended to the Female sex as an invaluable 
remedy for many complaints to which they arc 
subject. In obstruction—either total or partial, 
they havc been found of inestimable benefit for 
healthy action. The Aperient stimulent arul tonic 
properties are so admirably combined in (Jie com
position of these Pills, that they clear the Bowels 
from all corrupt and vitiated matter—rouse up the 
sluggish action of the Heart, Blood, and other 
fluids from all Humours—strengthen the nerves 
and muscles, and give tone and energy to the 
whole system.

These Pills will most effectually put to flight all 
complaints which arise from Female Irregu
larities, such as Headache, Backache, Giddiness, 
and Dimness of Sight, Ringing in the Ears, Cos
tiveness, Loss of Appetite, •Pain in the Side and 
Chest, and general lassitude and debility. Thous
ands of Females who arc fast approaching the 
verge of the grave, may be relieved by giving those 
Pills a thorough trial. They have never been 
known to fail in effectually removing the com
plaints above enumerated, and want only to be 
known and tried to satisfy the most incredulous of 
their intrinsic value.

Price—$1 per box : 0 boxes for $5,
CH AS. Y. ARNaULT, Proprietor, Boston.

«Sutli.i ve been remo s excellent louti.
Ma it i a Joi.i.v. 

Diss, Norfolk
*

Wortham Ling, near 
Cure No 47.121—•• .Mi,s Elizabeth Jacob.», of Naziug 

Yifiiragu. Waltham cross, II 
vnusiiv-s indigestion, gatherings, low smrit*, and nervous 
fancies. "

Copy of a Letter from 
Lothian Road. Ed 

To Professor IloLLoWAY 
Sir.—For more than twenty years my 

subject, from lime lo time, to attacks of inflar 
isde. for which she was bled and blistered to a great ex
tent, still the pain could nol be removed. About four years 
ago she saw, hi lhe papers, the wonderful cures etier ted by 
your Pills and Ointment, au«l thought 6lie would give them _ 
trial. To her great astonishment anti d« light she got i 
mediate relief irom their use, and after persevering lor tl 
weeks, the nain in l.er side was completely cured, at 
has enjoyed lhe best of health for lin- h si fi ur veers

~ nuis Arnot
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 

MONTH.

Breuhous 
, 1851.

“Can
eris—a cure ol extreme ner-

you accommodate me fir to-night 
“ I am xvet to the skin with the wife lias been 

theilieir means 
itliout iucuii

b>w ruination inCure No 48.311—» M*ss Elizabeth Yeoman, Gatcacrc, 
near Liverpool—a erne often years’dispepsia and all the 
humus of nervous irritability ."

Cure Nu. 3.P0G—Thirteen y cars cou»li, indigestion and 
general debility havc been n moved by Du Hairy’s excel
lent Ile vu lento Arabica Food. James Pouter.

A Ui I street, Perth

iparativelv active, and can lake exercise 
ience or pain, which 1 could not do before. 

(Signed) HENRY COE.
North Street, Lyuu, Norfolk.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL
AND A MOST DANGEROUS FEVER COM 1’I. A I NT.

Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Heyden. Esq . Syd 
ney. AVir Houtli H ub s- ihted Feb. '25th, 1851.

Si it —A Mr. Thomas Clark, a Settler ai Lake George 
was for a con»iilt ruble time seriously afflicted » uli a Com 
plaint of the Liver, together aiili the Gravel. Ills inetbru 

all their skill, candidly told him 
illiur efforts useless 

xpt cling every day would lei- 
t nd recommended him lo 

hope lie t

Practical Experience of Dr. Grits, in Consumption. FRA(Mgncd)
Magdeburg, Itiili Sept. 1853.

My wife having suffered for y« ars from a pulmonar\ 
complaint, became so ill at ill • beginning this year, 
dim I lookvtl dally fV»r In r tlissoliilio i. The remédie* 

h hiiherlo had* re n ved her remained now w.thoul 
i. an I the u eeratimiA of the lungs and night sweats 

ililalcd her learfully. It was in this evidently b.e last 
hopeless stag»1 of pulmoiiiiry consumplion i\ lieu every 

metlieiiif- remained ptmeflc*s in even affmding icmporarv 
relief—that I was intlureil by a medical brother 1 
Hanover, who mi lies pulm n iry co:i*iiipption his spl 
study, and treats it with DnlL.rry's Rt-valcnta Ara 
lo try this sirr ngllicniug ami rest'o alive fo.nl, an-I 
happy to be able lo express mv ast.iuisliitieiit at iis ell 
M \ poor wili

.li’.fud,tills, after trying i 
ili.it Ins case was hopeless 
In this situation, civ 
minute his existence, 
Hollow ay’s Pills, and

Extract of a l.eller from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pens • 
hurst, Kent, dated Dec. VMh, I85U.anti nuv lu

nr c
as a forlorn

■ onsitlerable releil. he therefore persevered in 
to the dirçrtio

To P.rofessor Hoi.i.oyvay,
it Sin,—Mv wife liatl suffered from Bad I .feast, 

more than six months, anti during the whole period had 
the best medical abcndaiirc, but all to no use. Having 
before healed an awful wound in my o*.V!> leg by your un
rivalled medicine, I determined again to use your Pills and 

lit, and thcicfore gav» tlu m a trial in her 
tc it was I tlid so. for in less 
as effected, and the benefit that

deb Dearlid so. the for
ns, and is now restor- 

feel grt-al pleasure in con firm mg
11 make nu û!«i«!n Vil lu ilie sdluc cilcv.,

WILLIAM JONES, Proprietor of die 
Uoulburn Herald, New South Wales

Ulie will 

required
tins slaloment, or 
slloultl il l e i 

(Signed)

case, and 
a moi.th a perfect 

i various odierbiancii- 
lily liu.c derived from their use is really as- 

iiow strongly recommentl them to all my 
(Signed) * FREDERICK TURNER.

The Pills should be used conjoi 
most of the followi

Cliicgo 
Chilblu 

happed 
Corns (soft)
Caneer1 
Contra c 

Stifl’Joiuts

Piles

Elephantiasis

Sold by the Proprietor, 21-1, Strand, (near Tom 
pie Bar), London ; and by S. L. TILLEY, Pn.vin 
rial . Ifeent, No. 15, King-street, St. John, N. 13. 
A. Coy Son, Fredericton : VV. T. Baird, Wood- 
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Qnuco ; James Beck, Bend 
of Pctitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester ; John 
Bell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Hillsbo.ough ; John 
Curry, Canning ; and James (j. White, Belleisle. 
—In Potts and Boxes, at Is. !>d., 4s. (id. and 7s. 
each. There is a very considerable saving in 
taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
arc affixed to each box.

Uinline
ibriuiia

Umishing
in as perfect a stale pfiica lh as 

■r Imusvliold tiffa is anti quite liniipy 
and lliv in h-t sincerr gratitude to G>'d 
jf mv wife, that 1 fulfil my duty of mak- 

Itarry "s Revulcntta, 
1 lo ricommf ltd it m 

Guies, M. D

iding to Inshe was. atlci
These celebrated Pills arc wonderfully effica

cious in the following complaints.
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch

es on the Skin. Boxvel Complaints, Colics, 
Constipation of the Boxvels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy., Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds Fits- 
Gout, Ilead-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
ttce.ii mat ism, Retention of Trine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal A flections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, 
fcc. &,e.

Ili* with pleasure 
fer tl>e rvsior 
in» ill» extraordinary elbcat 
in so feat fill a comp aim, ki 
all other sufferers.

D. TAYLOR. Jr., Boston, General Agent, to 
whom nil orders bo addressed to receive at 
tention. For sale by druggists generally.

nllv with the Ointment in 
ng cases ;—

Bif I Legs 
Bail Brians

Bile ol'Mos- 
clictoe- 
Saml-1 

r iMtilus 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Coco bay

Soie-tliroat* 
Skin diseases 

hands Scurvy-
Sore heads 
T ii moors

Wounds 
Gl.milder Swol

Sore Nipples

CERTIFICATE FROM Dll. GaTTIKKK.
Zur ch,3 September, 1853 

ila Ambica fi-r a
er rvmcuics—vi;

DEVLNL’S

Compound Pitch Lozenge.
I have tried Du Barry’s Rcvalci 
hint which had h.tln rl > resisted all

rtrtl andlancer of the Si o i ac u ; and 1 a in happy m sa\ 
wnh llin most succe»l*il result. This somlmig r- inctly has 
lhe effect, not unU ofarrcsiiilg die vomitmp, which is so .
fcarlully «.'iMrcssing m cane, r «il the si...,.at h.lmt ..Iso ol, All appeal l« matter of fact, ail(l 
restoring pr-rli-cl iligesiion ami assimilai.t-n. The same 
>ati»fadory iidlucnec c! iliis excellent remedy I have 
fount! m all complaints of the digestive oigans ; it has also 
proved effectual in a mo-l o •sduale case ol h.ibityal fl-.lti- 
iencc anti colic of many years standing. 1 look upon du* 
delicious Food as lhe most excellent restorative gi t of 
nature. Dit. CJattikkk.

'lies

com 221011 sense.
H T is that w hich has so long been sought for, 
M and is in full faith offered to the public as a 
CERTAIN CURE for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,

Croup, Costiveness, Asthma, Sold by the Proprietor, 214, Strand, (near Tetn
and Consumption, ple Bar), London; ai.d by S. L. TILLEY,

and will, in any case where lungs sufficient are Provincial dgent, No. 15, King Street, St. John, 
left to sustain life, check the ulceration, and raise N. B. ; A. Coy &, Son. FredcricU p ; W T. Baird, 
the patient to health. This is notun idle boast Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Qnnco ; James 
nor is this remedy sent into the market without a ! Beck, Bend of Pelitcodiac ; O A. «Sayre, Dor- 
thorough trial ; but has proved beyond a doubt that | Chester ; John Bell, Shcdiac ; Jol u Lewi*, Hills 
Yvbat has been asserted can be done. I borough ; John Currv, Canning ; and James G.

We do not ask you, reader, to take our word, j White, Belleisle. —In Pols and B «es, at Is. l)d., 
but those who, but a few weeks ago hud given up j 4S. (id. and 7s. each. There is a \ ry considerable 
in despair and are noxv in the enjoyment of hoaltli ! savins in taking the larger sizes.

“ thC,r certi,kl’“ N. B.-Ilirectiora, fi,r the guidance of pa.ie-t-
Lot all, then, who arc aiHictcd, TRY IT, and ”ffixcd 10 liuXi 

if the assertions on each box are not proved after 
an impartial trial, the price will be returned : when 
the article is not perfectly satisfactory ! .

If the Lozenge on being exposed to the air in ' e wouM caff tlm »««* ^ 
hot weather should become soft, it is no objection, ‘ j'o4ci
but rather goes to prove that they arc in good 
condition.

S. D. Fuller & Co., Boston, Proprietors for
Devine’s Pitch Dozenge, Dr. Corvcll’s Pain Ex-1 CYTHERF.4N (REAM OF SOAP PA N A It ISTON 
pellcr and Macaronick, a surd cure for the Piles; I üt'n f^VxNARISTON
also, the Yankee E xtract, un article warranted to a for MEDICAI. USES, AND
take out all Grease, Oil, Paint, &c., without injury ‘ * 1
to the finest texture or showing any dust on the 
part cleansed. All other popular «Medicines sold 
wholesale at the lowest Cash prices.

05^* THOMAS M. REED, corner of North 
Market Wharf and Doek-strcet, wholesale and re
tail Agent, for St. John, N. B. Sept. 13.—lyp.

Plymouth. May 9ih, 1851 
For the last ten years 1 have been st ffci m» 

pep'ia. headaches, nerv. u»iie**, low spiritsleeplessness, 
and tltduMuns, ami swallowed an incredible nmoiiitt of 
meilicine without re i. f. I am ha|i;.y to 
Food Ii..* cured me. and 1 am now i 
than 1 have had lor many years

from Dxs-

say that y ur 
be.ter healthnjoymg

S. Newton. 
Dc - on Cottage, Bromky, MiddlescxMar , 31,1849.

X,—The lady for whom I ordered your Food 
advanced in pregnancy, and was .lufferuu 

migeilion, consiipaii.iii, throwing up hei 
ter eaiing them, having a great deni of 
icing constanlly ob i/c<l to have recourse 
; enema, and sometimes to boih. I am 

lhat your Food produced immediate 
been sick since, had but little heart- 

more regular, Ate. 
lish tbit letter, il you think it 

r sufferers.
Thomas Woodhouae.

ten in
ments, as far as (orniture went.

“ 1 hope you will rest quiet,” said the wo
man, as she withdrew.

Left to myself, 1 first bolted the door, and 
then disarranging myself, leaped into bed, 
where I soon buried myself in an uneasy slum
ber; uneasy because 1 could not throw off 

anxious thoughts which had obtruded 
upon me during the day.

It might have beevi txvelve o’clock when I 
awoke from my troubled slumbers,,and be- 

o<* a conference which was

G ksti.em i 
i mv i.ionilis

Market Square,meals >ht-rily al
rtbum, and being c 

to pby.-ic or the eiicro 
hav

woman in .HAY 2ndto inform you 
She has never

nctions are

nappy
relict.IS consi-
hum, and the fu 

You ai“ at 
will lend to the b

j. & II. FOTHERBYCelebrated Toilet Preparations
trty io pub 
cnefii of otlic TTAVE received per Liberia, Middleton, John 

jML Barbour, and steamers via Boston, a large 
and varied assortment of GOODS, suitable for the 
season, consisting of an immense variety of Dress 
Materials, in all the new styles out.
Rich Silk and French Satin Long and Square 

SHAWLS, in Paisley. Cashmere, Austra
lian, &.C.;

A great variety of Ladies’ and Children^ Bon
nets, Ribbons and Parasols ;

The nexvest styles in Mantles and Visites , 
Broad Cloths,Doeskins, Tweeds. Venetian Cloths, 

&c., with a choice assortment of Vesting*, 
in Velvet, Figured Silk,Satin, Barathea, &c.; 

Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings ;
Grey, White and Printed Cottons ;
Moreens, Damask and Fringes ;
Carpets, Hearth Rugs.

In the Wholesale Department (in which exterd 
sivc alterations have just been made) will be fmin- 
a very excellent assortment of Sheffield and Bir
mingham Wares, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets* 
Ready Made Clothing, &c., &c. ; having been per
sonally selected with great care, in the best mar
kets, will be found well worthy the attention of 
purchasers, and arc offered Wholesale and Retail 
at the lowest possible prices. May 2.

Ex “ Lisbon,” from London : -
ASKS Bran drain’s No. 1 White Lf.ai* 
l do. do. RED &. Yellow PAIN I S 

4 do. Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickels, ass’tl 
20 Bags filack PEPPER ;
10 Cases Coleman’s No. 1 Starch ;
35 Kegs Coleman’s F & SF Mustard ;

1 Case NUTMEGS; 1 Sack CLOVES;
2 Cases CASSIA.
.May 23

l'anâtla Siivvrline Flour.
Landing this day :—

3AA RRLS. ex Conquest, from Portland ; 
SivfA/ .D 100 do. Nautilus, „ New York; 

50 do. Sarah, „
150 bb!s. Brandywine Cqrn Meal 

For sale at market rates by
THOMAS HANFORD, 

Nelson-street,

u of ilie l.mlii-s anil Gentlemen 
to tliii following choice

DR. wurzer’s testimonial.
Bonn, 19th July, 1853.

This light anti pleasant Farina is one of the mi si excel
lent. nourishing, amt restorative remedies, and supersedes 

s all kinds ol medicines. It is pulicnlarly 
useful in confined habits of hotly, as also in diarrhoea, 
bowel complaints, affections of the kidneys an I bladder, 
such as stone or gravel ; mil nnm.itory irritation anti cramp 
of the urethra, cramp of the kidneys and bladder, stric
tures and hæinorrtioiils. This really invaluable remedy 
is employs*! with ihc most satisfactory result, not only mi 
ibrniichiul ami pulmonary complaints, where irritation and 
pain arc to be removed, but also in pulmonary ami bron
chial consumption, in winch it counteracts effectually the 
troublesome cough ; and I am enabled will» perfect truth 
to express the conviction that Du Barry’s Revulcnta Ar*- 
bica is adapted to lhe cure of incipient hectic complaints 
and consumption. Du. Kud. XVurzkr.

Prices of Du Harry's Rcvaleuta Arabiea Food in 
Canadian Currency

1 lb. 4s ; 2 lb. 7s ; 5 lb. 16s ; 12 lb. 33s.
Super Refined (tnatity.

1 lb. 9s ; 21b. 16s ; 5 lb. 33s ; 101b. 50s.

ISAAC BABBITT’S 
Superior Toilet Soaps,

came conscious 
being held just oitside m> door.

One voice I it once recognized as being 
the farmer’s w:fe; the other 1 conjectured to 
be her husbard’s.

“ Have yru killed him ?” asked she, softly.
“ Yes,” -said the man.
“ And tvhere did you bury him ?”
“ In tie swamp, about a mile distant.”
" Du he make much resistance ?”
“ >b, I didn’t give a chance. I raised my 

gun and struck 
th* he was stunned at once.”

I listened intently to these few words. I 
vas convinced that they referred to the mur

der of some unsuspecting person, with what 
purpose I could not gather, by the mast, r of 
the house. My blood ran cold at the cool
ness with which it was detailed. I deter
mined, if ever I got out of this den of mur
derers alive, I would secure his arrest.

But the conversation was resumed, and 1 
listened once more.

“ How shall we get in?” inquired the far*

m many vase

SHAVING POWDER
LigliesiThese clion-e Soa 

Creams enjoy the 
fame for tlmirsuperi 
cellencc. both in this 
tiy amt Eutipc. 
have been a war 
the best 
lestimoni

k by thvusautls vv 
I used them.
^ Cytherean Cream of
■ Soap, fur Ladies, softens
■ the skin, rcim.ves lice kies, 
W purifies (lie comp cxion 
^ and is fee from all impure

or irritating propertier

ing Cream takes the place of all other 
Soaps as a preparation for the razor, ami those who use it 
onvc will never after use any other.

Panari-ton Rolls are put up in a neat portable style suit
ed to travclleis’ eonvemenev.

The following arc a few fiom the many testimonials re
ceived :—

Rev John Pierpont says of lhe Shaving Soap. “ it is ua 
equallctl as a preparation for the razor; by any thing that I 
have found.” Dr. A. A. Hayes, Stale Assayer, says 
the (,’v ihvrcan Cream, ".I have never met with any Soap 

npound, which, in cleansing the most delicate skin.
• III. like this, leave it perfectly moist,soft ami hcaliliy.” 

Dr. Walter Chamiing says. “ I have no memory of so good 
an article.” Dr. Luther V. Bell. Superintendent of the 
McLean Asylum, says, *• It is superior to any other sapo
naceous oompiiuml I have known. ’ lion Horace Greely, 
of the N. Y. Tr ibunc, siys “ we have tried 
p Heel ; no other soap is woilny of being mention 
same day.” Dr. Bailey, editor of the National Era 

■ it is hi all respects the very I test soap we have ust 
Mrs Swissheliu, editress of the Pittsburgh Saturday Visi
ter, siivs,“ it is superior to anything in the soap line, cither 
soil or hard.” Mr. Prentice nf die Louisville Journal, says. 
•• the Cytherean Cream of Soap is probably the best for 
pre-erving theinfiriiy of the skin wind, has vet appeared” 
The New York l.i’craiy World says, “ Mr. Babbi 

Soyer of soap, the great regenerator.
Beck «V Co., proprietors, 120 Wnshii

Medals 
tied from

»,

insiimtions, and 
alsoftheir virtues

fl
him on the head with it, so

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
Prince William Street,

tnii May, INM.

AGENTS. J. & J. BEGAN ami is admired by 
Panariston 8b,n

all who use itin a convent, as well for
St. John, Xcw Brunswick—Tiios. Walker & Sox. 
Montreal—William Lyman k Co., and Savage & Co. 
Quebec—Messrs. Mussun & Co.
Toronto—Lyman Brothers «V Co.
Kingston,
St. John's, Xcirfoundland—T. McCotman.
Halifax, Xova Scotia—John Naylor, Kstj.

IHave received per late arrivals, a very large and 
well assorted «Stock of

British anil Foreign Dry («noils,
¥*/rni(.'H arc now ready for inspection, 
f T will be sold to the Trade at the lowest

Canada IVcsl—E. W. Palmer.

2C
possible prices, for satisfactory payments.

Çff The subscribers arc determined to keep 
their assortment complete, and will be receivin'* 
NEW GOODS, of the latest styles, by the 
regular Steamers and 1‘ackets‘Jevery month.

J. & J. 1IEGAN.

* fShip Chandlery, dtc.
landing er John Barbour and Blanche, and to ar

rivé by Dundunald and Barbara
UN DEES London and Liverpool

250 coils Cordage, from (J thread to G inch :
32 coils Bolt Ro 
Gd coils Manilla

235* bolts Gourock and Merchant’s Canvass ;
10 brls. Stockholm TAR ;
4 rol’s Sheet Lead, 3 to 4 II ;

370 pkgs. Brand rani’s White & Colored Paints ; 
1 ton White Zinc Paint;

33 packages containing 1'iax packing, Pump 
Leather, Counter Sunk nails, Seaming and 
Roping Twine, Olive Oil, White and Scar
let Ensigns, Union Jacks, Bunting—in all 
colours, sets Marry alt’s Signals—with 
book, .Scrapers, Coffee Mill, Lamps, Lan-

Cor

FLEWELLING Ac READING.
it. and found it 

ned theS. K. FOSTER’S
llume Manufactures,

For Spring and Summer Trade.

Z-IENTLEMKN’S best Walking BOOTS, 
*.X English Leather:—

Boys’ Calf and Kip Boots :
Youths’ (’all, Kip and Grain Boots ; 
Gentlemen’s patent Wellington Dress Boots ; 
Gentlemen’s Elastic Side Walking Boots; 
Gentlemen’s patent Calf Elastic side Dress Boots; 
Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Elastic «Side Boots ; 
Boys’ and \ ouths’ Calf, Kip. Patent ami Grain 

BUOTTEES;
Gentlemen s i alt, Patent, Kip &. Grain Root tees; 
Misses’ and Children’s Patent and Fancy Boots 

and SHOES ;
Women’s and Girl’s strong Buskins ;
Women’s cheap House Slippers.

Çff* IVholtsult and Retail,
St. John, April 4,

Pd°0.
;

in i me ti-

—in store.f w

June 20.ig on struct,
Bosom

of nil kinds—Colognes — 
Irtir Oi's and Hair Dyes.

i ll.iir

Maiuifeet ir.M s of Toilet Soaps < 
Perfume Extracts—D< milices—II 
General Agi

From New York and Boston:
| AA g>RLS. Canada S’fine FLOUR ;
J. ™ f A7 J|j) 10 tierces superior head Rice ; 
14 Tons do. Jamaica COFFEE ;

<> Casks extra Lard OIL;
20 brls. Beans & Peas : G boxes CHEESE ;

5 do. Thomas’Sweet Tobacco ;
10 hr'.*. Dried APl'LES ;

WICK ING, SAGO;
Yeast Powders, Oranges and Lemons, 
Snow GLASSES, Phi..ls. &c.

Juno 27 J AS. M ACFARI *’*

1foi Dr. A> a.n’s ( 'ulc.is

k n I Tiaders general'y. tl.iough

tmi, Geuor I Agoni fi r ihu I’m 
.'t lie tlireclvil

by all the principle Druggist*.

t .ilf.l by I).uggi't: 
lu- I ’uiteil St.îles i. I

H TAYLOR J»t . Bus 

For sale in St. Johnnever again get eyes on their child—never 
learned whether old affections yet stirred 
within her and never knew whether she 
became really satisfied with her lot. 
youth to whom she had been united

TIioiaimmi’s Anger*. &e.
•y ft A SES Long Short Screw AUGERS 
• VV 2 cases Socket and Firmer CHISELS 

.“best make''—Just received.
Feb. 21.

Aew Unties*.
FEW Firkins now Butter, œeeiv. d l. ». 
Amherst liti*. «lav. For sale by

Thomas Hanford

Now, thought I, is my time. Leaping from 
the bed, I exclaimed, aiming a pistol at the 
intruder— The A

W. H.ADAMS. S. K. FOSTER July 4


